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Cloudy with wind and much 
colder tonight. Partly cloudy 
Monday. High today, 52; low, 
15. High yesterday, 59; low, 
32. 

Earthquake IRocks pJI 
South Califo,rnia ¥:, 
LO~ AN(lELEH (A P)- AII Nouthel11 Califomia WIIS mcked 

yesterdllY by It seVI' I'C cII l'lbquake which apparently concentrated 
much of its rOt·cc Ileal' Palm Spt'inl-rs and towerin.g l\'lt. an J a
cinto, 70 miles eas;t of here. 

At CalifOl'n ia Inst ilule of '1'eohnology, Pasadena, Dr. Chal'l es 
F. Richtel' timed t he quukr 's offi cial onset at 4 :43.42 p.m. ( Pa. 
!·ific daylight time - 5 :43.42 
J6wa lUn!')' 

He said its magnitude was 6 3·4 
on a seismological scale which 
rates the world's most severe 
quakes at 8 1-2. The disastrous 
Long Beach quake of 1933 was 
8 1.4, but occurred in a much 
more populous area. 

The Caltech scientist put the 
apparent center at 100 miles south
east of Pasadena, ro ughly bttween 
Ule desert cities of Indio and 
Twenty-Nine Palms. Indio report-
ed no damage. . 

Palm Springs poIice reported 
the , rear of a furniture store col
lapsed in the first of three 
quakes at 4;45 p.m. in Arlington 
on the western side of Mt. San 
Jacinto, near Riverside. 

In Los Angeles, a crowd of more 
than 100,000 was just filing out 
of giant Memorial coliseum, where 
Southern California and Not r e 
Dame played to a 14-14 tie. 

From Santa Barbara on t h e 
north to San Diego on the south, 
and inland to the Colorado, the 
tremor was repor,ted varyingly as 
light to heavy. Palm Springs po
lice said a water tank collapsed 
and a building at downtown Sev
tnth and Hill streets developed 1.1 

crack. There were wide reports 
of cracked windows, broken 
crockery and stopped clocks. 

Huge Toll In 
Ship Disaster 

SHANGHAI (JP) - More than 
3,200 Chinese were estimated 
dead or missing last night in ,the 
explosion of an overcrowded re
fugee ship in the Ya",~~e estuary. 

Lack of passenger records made 
llOSsibly only the roughest figures. 
The exact toll never will b ~ 
known. 

Even approximate accuracy, 
however, ranks the disaster as the 
IIreatest in modern maritime his

, tory. including single-ship casual
ties ot major wars. 

Estimates of those rescued 
ranged from a low of 100 to a 
high of 700. 

The 2,099-ton steamer Kiangya 
sailed from Shanghai Friday for 
Ningh.sien (Ningpo'), 200 mi~s 
down the coast. It exploded about 
10 p.m. Friday and sank within 
an hour, aU available survivors 
agreed. Cause of .the explosion 
Was not known. Guesses ranged 
from Communist sabotage to a 
floating mine or possibly over· 
taxed boilers. 

The loss was not discovered un
til yesterday morning, when a 
passing coastal ship sighted the 
funnel and a bit of wrecked super
structure protruding above the 
shallow water. 

BaHered Palestine 
Proposal OK'd by 
UN Political Group 

PARIS (Jl7)- A mangled British
American plan for a Palestine con
ciliation commission was approved 
yesterday by the United Nations 
political committee but final UN 
assembly approval was doubtful. 

The vote in the 58-member com
mittee was 25 to 21 for the drast· 
ically amended resolution origin
ally introduced by Britain and 
supported by the United States. 
Nine countries abstained and 
three were absent. 

Only a simple m~jority was re
quired for committee approval, 
but a two-thirds majority of those 
present and voting is necessary 
in the assembly, where the same 
58 nations are represented. 

The Soviet bloc, with 6 votes, 
was part of the 21-nation minor
ity which voted against the finill 
draft. This group, including the 
Arab bloc, is in a poSition to kill 
the commissi<Jn proposal when 
the resolution comes up in the 
assembly early next week. 

One of Russia's main objections 
was to the arrangements for set· 
ting up the three-nation concilia
tion commission. She wants a 
stronger voice in selecting the 
three countries. 

There still is il possibili ty of a 
compromise which would remove 
Soviet objections and swing the 
Russian bloc votes. 

l[ the assemhly fails 10 approve 
the resolution, the situation in 
effect would remain as it was be
fore the assembly took up thl 
Palestine question at this session. 

Student Riot Kills 
Cairo Police Ch'ief 

CAIRO (A') - Rioling students 
shouting Palestine and anti-gov· 
ernment slogans kiUed police chief 
Selim Zaki Pasha with a grenade 
yesterday. 

Police sources said three other 
policemen were killed and 1 8 
wounded, in a battle at a uni
verSity medical school. Two hun
dred fifty-nine studen.ts, most ot 
them injured, were arrested. 

The disorder occurred as Dr. 
Ralph Bunche. acting UN mediator 
in Palestine, was paying a visit 
to Cairo. 

Premier Mahmoud Fahmy Noh
rashi Pashs Pasha, who was con
ferring with Bunche at the time, 
told reporters "these are elements 
of destruction. We are going to 
use all ' authority in our hands." 

Miss UN Wears Napoleon Diamonds 

I l . 

(AI' Wire,,,.,., 

LOl ' R h f ThO ChI! W R f INNOCENT vletlm of the war In I e S oug or IS Inese ar e ugee - ChIna Is Ihls Chinese baby huddled 
In a. crude helter In which be 

lives with his mother. The younnttr was broll&'ht 10 Tlilll&'\.ao from Comml1lllst-held terrllory when nlhi
InK broke out In the Tlilnaiao rCl'lon. 

See Major China Banle 
NANKING (JP) - Official atten

tion riveted yesterday on an im
pending collision south of Suchow 
by major Communist and Nation· 
al.ij;t forces which may determine 
the immediate future of the Chi
nese government. 
Chines~ o!ficial circles display

ed considerable optimism that a 
head-on clash would at least tem
porarily stabilize the situation. 
Well informed foreign military 
quarters expressed belief t hat 
even a partial success would give 
.the government 60 to 90 days 
respite. 

Arrival of 35,000 reinforcements 

in Nanking from Hankow was 
another cause for easing the re
cent black gloom of Chinese offi
cials. This brought to some 75,· 
000 the number of effectives 
holding the Yangtze river de
fenses before the capital. 

Communist Gen. Chen Yi was 
repor-ted moving an estimated 125,-
000 troops into position to block 
the southward march of three 
government army groups that eva
cuated Suchow Wednesday. 

Three Communist columns. of 
about 50,000 men, already were 
reported engaging the govern· 

----------------------------------------------------

Mme. Chiang To Take Appeal 
To Truman Early This Week 
WA~HINGTON (UP)-Mme. Ch iang Kai-8hek will appeal 

pet"onally to President 'l'ruman eat'll' this week for all-out U .. •. 
help in China.' struggle against Communists. 

Authoritative sou rces said yesterday that II Wllitr House h~al'
ing for tJJC Chinese generalissimo's wife would be arranged "with
in the next few days." 

At her meeting with Mr. Tru
man, Chinn's fil'llt lady wiII t ry 
to overcome administration reluc
,tance to pour any more money 
into her homeland's civil war. . 

Earlier this week the Presiden.! 
said he would receive Mme. Chi
ang. But he declined to give any 
hint as tto When tht meeting 
would be or whethtr he would 
be able to give her any encourage
ment. 

Informants doubted that Mme. 
Chiang thus far has made any 
specific requests. She has talked 
informally with Secreta ry of State 
George C. MarshaU but it was be
lieved on]y to review China's mil· 
itary and economic plight. 

On the basis of previous Chi
nese official statements. however. 
these informants pelieve Mme. 
Chiang later will ask: 

1. A three-year American ' aid 
program of $l-billion a year. First 

year aid would be mostly mili
tary. By the third year it would 
be chiefly economic. 

Z. A.sIlrrunent of a Iarre Amer
ican milltary mission to direct 
Nationalist resistance to the Com
munist armies. 

3. A flat st.atement of AmerIcan 
solidarity with China in its fight 
against Communism in the far 
east. 

While they are unwilling to 
send Mme. Chiang away complete
ly empty-handed, American offi
cials thus far have indicated cool
nesa toward the Nationalist gov
ernment ./leaded by Chiang. 

Mme. Chiang conferred infor
mally with Marshall at Walter 
Reed nospi tal on Thursday and 
Friday for about five hours. She 
said she was "encouraged" by the 
talks but declined to elaborate. 

ment groups about 30 miles soutb 
of Suchow. 

(The Communists broadcast 
that this action was only ten 
miles south of Suchow, and thclt 
the government forces had fled 
westward after suffering "thou
sands of casualties without gain· 
ing an inch.") 

Five of Chen Yi columns 
broke off their offensive on the 
Hwai river line some 100 mUe9 
northwest of Nanking and were 
marching about 70 miles north 
to reinforce the three Communlst 
columns already there. 

Two other Communist columns 
were reported moving south from 
east of Suchow to put a pmcers 
on the government for~s. 

The former Suchow garrison, 
with some 110,000 men, was reo 
ported attacking toward the 
sou th. The 16th army group was 
on the west flank, the Second 
army group on the east, with the 
13th army group holding the rear 
guard. 

The 80,000 .troops on the Hwai 
river already had been given 
a breather by the CommunJst shift 
northward. 

Government hopes (or a smash
ing victory. however, re.ted main
lyon whether the 12th army 
group could break out of an elaht
day-old Conununist encirclement 
130 miles northwest of Nankin •. 

Un-American Activities Committee Reports on Education -

O~CJer " Renewal 
Of Spy ,Probes 

\ Petrillo Stymied by Strong ~nion 
CINCINNATI (UP)--Jam lIesar P trillo, president of the 

American federation of OlusiciSll8 (AF'L), filJll..lly ran acro some 
musicians he oouLdn't unionize yesterday. 

Petrillo ' said he was walking through downtown Cincinnati 
when be met a group of alvation Army mum ians playing on 
a stree cornel'. 

"They , BOunded good, " he said, " 0 I drop a fi ve-spot in the 
box. 

"Then r said to the fe llow blowing the horn , 'do you guys be· 
long to the ·union f' " 

" 'Yes si,..; was the reply, 'we belong to the union for God.' " 
"It stopped' me," Petrillo admitted. 

SUI's Speakers Take 
Top forensic '*'0nor5 

UI p akers dommat d fil'llt plac 1)0. iti n . at th intercol
legiate conIerenoo on world problems which nd d yesterday. 

I n team, eventfl, SUI debat rs tied wit h th funiciplll niversity 
of Wichita with seven win. lind Ii ingle 10 '. Chicago univ r ity 
took third pIa with Ii 6-2 record. 

William llu.ttleworth, A2, Cedar Rapids and Evan Hultman, 
A3, Waterloo, walked ofr with 
individual honors. Shutt! worth 6-2. Affirmative - Chica&o. 4·0; 
took first place honors in the Wlchi~a, 4-0; :Kansas, 3-1; Minne
after-dinner spealcing department sota, 3-1; Iowa, 3- \, 
and also man~ a superior ratIng Negative-Iowa. 4-0; Illinois, 
among indivldUlil debaters. 3-1; Indiana, 3-1; Marquette, 3-1 ; 

Hultman recelve4 superior Nor\J)weslern, 3-1 ; .Notre Dame, 
ratin,s in both the individual de- 3-1; Purdue, 3-1; Wichita, S-l. 
baters and di~ .. lon groups. • • • 

In the extem~re speaking sec- IncUvld.ua.\ debaten <_lIerior 
tion, Wllliam Haese, Marquette raU..,.): 
won first pl~e. SUI was blanked Blll Carey, Notre Dame (4.7) ; 
In that group. Ed Diekmann, Iowa, (4.8); Dave 

SUI's Ben Crane, A2, ""{1pper Ladd, Ohicago. (4 .5); Ted Wiley. 
Mon:..Ialr, N.J .. aamed an ex- Chicago, (4.11) ; Steve Mml, Kan
ceUent ratln, amolng the public 8as, (4.5); Robert Southern, North
speakers. William 'Dincher. Wicht- western. (4 .11); Frank Finn, Notre 
ta, received the only superior Dame, (4.5); John. Johnson, Okla
rating. homa, (4.11) ; Evan Hultman, 10WI, 

Othr SUI rtudents who received (4.5); Henry Clark, Iowa, (4.5); 
superior ratlnas in tbe discussion Bill Shuttleworth, Iowa, (4.11). 
group were Hultman. Harold Tul- ••• 
chin and Jim Peck. Publlo Spealtln&' SecUon ( .. -

Individual SUI debaters who pertor raUDI'): 
received superior ratings were William Tincher, Wichita, (4.8). 
Ed. Diekmann. Henry Clark, Hult- ••• 
man and ShulUeworth. All.er-dlnner 8pealdn, _Uon 

Chicago university placed three (,ood ratln&'-JIO Illperior or ex
speakers in superior classlfications ceUen. lPe&ken>: 
of discussion and extempore Wllliam Shuttleworth, Iowa, 
lJ'Oups, at well 811 earning third (3.2); Jack Brown, Northwestern, 
place In the debates. (3.0); Bob Cameron, South Da-

The quartet of West Point kota, (3.0). 
cadets who participated in the 
leventh annual two-day conler
ence failed to place in any at t'be 
{l ve events. 

* * * Summary of Relultl 
~ 8ect.1oa (Superior 

ra&bIa'): 
'B~t Tollefsen, South Dakota, 

(4.7); Evan Hultman, Iowa, (4.6); 
Don SIl*Ink. Mlnnesots . (4.5) ; 
Ted Wiley, Cblcqo, (4.5) . Dave 
Ladd, ChlCllIO. (4.11) . Loeb Gran
off, Mw.ourl, (4.11). John Johnson, 
Oklahoma, (4.5); Harold Tulchln, 
Iowa, (4.5); Jim Peck, IOWI, (4.5). 

McKirahan Garage 
Destroyed by Fire 

A little cbarred framework was 
all that was left of Robert Me
Kirahan's gnale at 727 Rundell 
street last niaht aft~ a fire which 
started while tbe McKirabanl 
were ,one. 

The Iowa City fire deputment 
aDlwered the alarm about 7;45 
p.m., in time to save another ,ar
age a few teet from the firat. 

• • • 
Ex ............. m. 

(Ex.,.....' fa..... (DO 
...-ken): 

Richard Mohr, 731 Rundell 
_Uon street, SUI student, turned In tile 

...-tor alarm and tried to flabt the blaze 
until firemen arrived. 

William Haese, Marquette, 
(4.3); J'rant Finn, Notre Dame, 
(4.0); Kenton Shearer, Kansas, 
(4.0); lArrY Travis, ChIca&o, 
(4.0). 

• • • 
IDPIIIIi nnkina' eon_ aDd 

lIIdveniU. In deba&e (Arn.....· 
U.e ... 1UC'a&IYe): 

Iowa, 7-1; Wichita, 7-1 ; ChicAgo, 

Clark Acts i. : 
After Finding -~ 

New Evidence 
WASHINGTON (III - Two Com

munist spy investigations were or
dered resumed yesterday on the 
strength ot sensational new evi
dence found hidden in a hollowed
out pumpkin on a Maryland 
farm. 

The evidence consists of micro
filmed oepiea of top-secret docu
ments stolen from the atate de
partment 10 years ago for trans
mwlon to Mowscow by an a1-
lqed Communist underground. 

The rUms were turned ov~r 
to tile boale un-American actl
viU. aomm.lttee Thunday by 
ex·Conunonlst WhlUaker Cham
bers, now a R nlor editor tor 
Time m&l'aalne. who bad coo· 
cealed them. io a pumpkin on 
hili 'arm. 
Committee Investlgators sa id 

they know who stole the secrets 
Ind will expose the th ief or 
thieves in hearinlS startinl Tues
day. 

They clearly Indicaled that 1t 
was an Inside Job. 

Soon after justice department 
ofticlals examined .the mlcroCilrn, 
the department ordered its spe
cial New York espionage ,rand 
jury to resume Its InvestlaaUons 
It II a.m. (Iowa time). 

It .aa OD4entoocl tha~ At. 
terae)' General Tom C. Clark 
ordered. the Ifand Jur)' back 
Into Ulloa afl.er bls plon.,e 
UJler1l conferred durlnr &he at-.. 
ternoon on the evidence Oham
ben ltut ali the dispoul of tile 
un· American actlvlUea oomm.1l
tee. 
The grand jury, which recently 

Indicted 12 top Communist offi
cials, haa been in rectss. 

The! house un-American actl
vltie.'I <:ommlttee refused to name 
names now, but Robert E. Strip
linl, chief Investigator (or the 
committee, said thaL when the 
hearings start Tuesday "we ex
pect to show conclusively the 
source of these documents from 
the state department to Cham
bers." 

8U1JtUnr Aid thal anyone 
wllo ha4 the mlcrofUms and 
tile ",1Da1 cocle& documents 
e •• ld have broken the Amerl 
eall ute teparUDent code. 

Striplin, announced that the 
hearinp wUl bellin Tuesday and 
tbat Cbambt!l's will be one of the 
witneSMI. Subpoenas have been 
I .. ued tor the appearance of an 
uOlpaclfied number of other wit
n .... , lnc!udin, lOme handwrlt
In. experll Ind other technicians. 

StrlpUna reIused to say whe
ther the committee would sum
mon Alger Hiss. former state de
partment official accused last su m
~r by Chambers of membership 
In a p1'ewar Communist under
.round o( aovernment employes. 
HI .. has denied Chambers' charges 
and is sulna him for alander. 

* * * 

Says Secret Ar.my Drilling ' Here 

(AP Wlnpb.i.' 
OROWNED "MISS UNITED NATIONS." MI .. BeI"11 Temel of 
Tarker II mown here after her eGronaUon In Waahlna10n FrIda, 
Itrlat. She wears the 'amoUi hlstorloal diamond tiara dnn by 
Napoleon 10 the fl ... t Empreu JOiephlne. In Mi. Temel'l banda II 
a world ,lobe. Aatl,UDI' her with her ermIne cape are Atlorney 
General Tom Clark (Ietl). who crowned the Queen. M .... Klehal'( 
Harl'-, prelldent of the United Nations olob, ancl Walter Pldleon, 
lIIU&er of ceremonlea. 

WASHINGTON (Jl7) - The house system and constitute "a deadly ing a country." 
un-American activities committee danger." It estimated that BOO American 
said yester~ay an esL!mated BOO "The Communists have always Communists 'trained .t the Lenin 
Moscow-tral~'? Am~rlcan Com-. found the teaching group the eas- school have returned to the Unit
munists are hIgh offICers ot a se- iest touch of all tbe professional ed States to serve as "the high 
cret army now being drilled to classes for actual party zealots oUicers of a secret army now 
overthrow our government." and fellow travelers." being drilled to overthrow our 

Where in the United States such The committee said the highest government. 
a secret army is being drilled. college of Communist training is In a preface to the report, the 
the committee did not say in a the Lenin school in Moscow, committee Mid this is what the 
pamphlet tilled "100 things you where: Communists plan to do to Ute 
should know about communism "Carefully selected Communists American chUcf it tbey can COP-
and education." from the United States and other trol the American ,dueaflonaI1Y1-

It said education is one of thp. countries aet a free course in fac- tern: 
ripest fieids for Communist actl- tory sabotage, bomb~making, kid· "They mean to take him from 
vity, explaining that many Com- napina, train-wrecking, mutiny, ci- Ithe nursery, 'Put him In uniform 
munists and tellow .travelers have vll warfare, espionage, infiltra- with the hammer and lickle DB. 
bored into the American school tion and other methods at wreck- in one hand and a IUn in the 

other, and aend him out to con
quer the world. 

"He will be guided from the 
kinder.arten straight through to 
colle,e so that he will have 1lD)'
thlnl but a mind of bls own." 

''One of the Communist party's. 
most powerful devices for catch
In& youtll," It Aiel, "'11 - that oe 
Ulilll 'bll name' a,ents to spark 
a campUl rall7 or meetlnl which 
hu al Ita realpurpoae the p1ant
in. of pany ptopapnda." 

]n lOme cues, it aald, teach~s 
slip propa.anda Into classroom 
work and textbooks and lead "1\11-
Uble .tudenll In'to Commuru.t· 
lponsored campUI activities." 

(AP ., ....... , 
MlCBOPILII .vm.NVB OF. 8BCu:T INFOI.MATlON alIe.edl, 
led oai .. V-uIat ... ta w .. tile war .. 8XUDlDeC Iw a. Eo 
StrlpUIII' (left), able' In ......... fer .... heaae UD-~. 
actI\'1Uetr ~ttee ....... 101m B. IlukIa (D ...... ). The m.. 
were foaDd .... WbUaker Cbamben' , .... Ia Mar,land. eo-aIttee 
heartDII r-.e TIaeIdar. -- .~ .. --- _ .... - ---- ---
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Hawk Cagers Smother 
Dille, Weiss, Hays Again -U-"':";"SC~H-'-:-o~l-d-s ~I r-i s-~~to~14:--'----14~""'--;----

Colorabo . ~ive 
Tripucka Injured 

LOS ANGELES (IP) - The in

jury received by Notre Dame 

Quarterback Frank Trlpuckll in 
yesterday's 14-14 Southern Cali
fornia game was diagnosed last 
night as a "severe" back injury • 

possibly a fractured vertebra. 

A joint on,Muncement by Doc· 
tOI'S John i-.ll-~. Notre Dame \eam 
physician , and Willis J. Jacobuf, 
USC physkj~n, said he slittered 
"fractured !)t'6ceE es of the spine, 
a pOSsible 'Uactured verlebra and 

Lead Iowa 10 Vidory~ 17-~44 
By B UCK T URNBULL 

S lIOn. Ed ltor 
l owa' ba k tball Coach Pops Harrison load d the hardcourt 

with tall , mall, Janky and hefty players at the fieldhouse last 
night. and combined they ea. ily trounced olo1'a 0 colle .... e. 77-44. 

'rhc victory was Iown's second straight of th > ] 948-49 scason 
HlHl its 34th consccutil'c home lIon-conference t I IImpl) since the 
los!! to Kansas in 19-1-2. 

As was lhr case in the Hawks' opening wi 1 OVC!' Omalill 
Wednesday night. the game de-
veloped into a rout in the second 
haH and was strictly no contest. 
The shorter Colorado opponent 
just didn't have the height t l) bat
tle against Harri~on's stratospheric 
demons. Gle)'ln Dille. AI Weiss and 
Don Hays. 

Weiss IJIlpressive 
Harri~on started the game with 

that trio plus Bob Schulz and Bill 
Hall at the guards. It is now quite 
probable that Dille. Weiss and 
Hays have won themselves regu-
101' herths for the re&t of the sea
son. 

Weiss padlcular ly impressed 
the estimated crowd of 9.000 
with his smootl\ hook sbo~ while 
work ing out ot the pivot. The 
6-foot. 4-inch cen t.er r illUned ~Ix 
fie ld goals In nine aUemllts a.nd 
a dded one free throw to lead the 
Uawk score'l with 13 pOln 18. 
After the first 10 minutes of 

play Il)wa led. 18-11. and 16 of the 
18 points were cupped by Dille. 
Weiss and Hays. The Iowans 
pushed the advantage to 38-22 by 
halftime while Harrison was sub
stituting freely. 

With the game scarcely 10 sec
onus old Weiss pivoted out of the 
.free throw lane and dumped in a 
hook £hot. lIe added a free throw 
and Bob Schulz scored with a lay
up. 

The Tigers from Colorado came 
back to knot the score at 5-a1l but 
never came that close again. 

Dille pocketed a hook shot; 
Hays found the mark with a one
handed push from the corner. and 
Weits again drew the plaudits of 
the crowd with his pivoting hook 
shot. 

'file score tben began to 
mo·unt raPIdly. but most of t he 
pclinl8 were fallinr ill th e I owa 
basket The Tigers were able to 
get their shuts a.way. but were." 
able (.0 rebound tbeir misses 
against tbe m uch laller Uawk 
eyes. 

The entire Iowa squad of 22 
players took part in the game and 
16 broke into the ~coring column. 
Tom Parker was second to Weiss 
in lotal points for the Hawks with 
10 markers. 

Quamme Leads Scorers 
Colorado college's 5-foot. 11-

I 

Help ¥ours~lf 

Too Much Height 
rO WA (17) Ira Ir h 11m pI 
Dille, f ••.•.•..• .• . .. 9 3 I 3 4 
Slraalsm •. f .. .. , .. 5 2 0 0 I) 
Mason, f ........ .. 9 3 0 0 0 
Freeman. f .. .. . ..3 I 0 0 2 
RIeck., f .. .. ... •. 5 2 I 0 2 
Hoys. f ............ .. 4 2 ~ 0 I 
Volle,.., ! ...... , .. .. . 2 0 0 1 0 
Mal!nusson. ! ...... . 3 2 0 0 0 
Wlshmler. ! ...... .. 3 0 2 0 I 
Wei ... c ....... ......Jl 6 I 0 5 
Calsbeek. c .... -= 1 0 1 0 
~'In ley, c .. . ......... 3 0 3 I) 2 
Hall, I! .............. S 0 0 0 I 
Gu:wwskl. II .. . ...... 7 3 0 I 2 
Parker, II . ....... .. 8 4 2 0 I 
West, II .......... _.1 0 0 0 1 
Pinch, II ..... , .. .. ...... I 0 I I 
Schul., II .. . ! ..... j .'u I 1 I I 
And{cws, ({ ..... .. S I I 0 2 
Harris, W' •••••• 0.:., 0 0 0 2 ' l 
Kremer. II .. .. ... . 2 0 0 1 3 
Graham, I! .... .. . , .3 0 0 1 0 

~r--------
TOTALS .. .... . 00 3~ 13 12 30 77 

Tearn shot percent ; 96 alt. 32 (I .. 333 
COLORADO ( 11) II~ II II 11m pI Ip. 
Quamrne. ( .. .. .. .... 8 • 8 5 2 IU 
Caywood, f ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Perktns. ! .... ...... 10 5 I 2 3 11 
Plef!!er. f .... ... , .. . l 0 2 2 0 2 
Gardner, f .. . .. .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Ro~er. c .. ....... .. . 3 I) 4 3 :; 4 
Hrynllton, c .... . :"03 0 I 0 3 I 
Scott, I! ..... .. .... 16 2 5 2 4 9 
Powell, II ... .. . ~ .J 0 1 I 4 1 
Brugeer, II . . .. ..... ~ 0 0 0 0 0 

TOTALS.. Joe It 22 13 2t t4 
Team shot percent ; 58 att. 11 (fl .• 189 

'. ,1;'ftJ(i 

inch forward • . ~~k Quamme. led 
all scorers 10l'" fHil evening with 16 
pOints. Qual1llll.t.hil with four field 
goals and eigl1't charity tosse~. 
while his runWH mate. Wilfred 
Perkins. tallied live baskets and 
one free throwJ. l .. 11 points. 

Iowa had a warm shooting per
centage of .333;nWhile the <:;010-
rado quintet had a frigid .189. The 
Hawks sunk 32 of 90 attempted 
field goals and Colorado 11 of 58. 

The next action tor the Iowa 
hoopsters comes against Creighton 
univrsity of Omaha. Neb.. here 
next SatUt-day nIt. The Hawk
eyes follow tfIat playing Ithaca 
collge of New ly k the following 
Monday before theil' first I'oad 
trip of the season at Michigan 

Stale IlElC. 1~~ • 

'113 AllL ~ . 
Alabama 55. Auburn '0 
EvalUvi\1.,. 13. · I Volley ~ 
Allen unjverliity 6, ow unlvrrslty 3 
Hamplon Institute 20. 

Wilberforce State 19 
Clemson 2~, Citadel 0 

TNTRAMURArf FOOTI,IALL 
PROFI!S [ONAL FRATERN];TY 

CIIAMP.NSIIIP 
Delta Sigma Delta 6, Alpha Kappa 

Kappa 0 • 

to that good feeling 

,r . 

, 

let Go! You're Hurting Me 

. W'l{f:RE'S 'tilE ~ALL? - Her e's the muddl e. caught by the photo
grapher ~nderIl eaUt the Colorado college basket last nilht as l owa.'s 
Roger . Finley (28) and Tony Guzowski (hand in Finley's armpit) 
~treteh for a rebound in the second halt. The Colorado players 
iooking up at the ball (nut shown) on its downward flight are (left 
to riKht) Ed Scott (21), Dwight Uamllton. (15) and Marvin rCl:,'ell 
(11) . The HawkeYe!> had no trouble hl defeatillg their smaller foe. 
77-44. 

B ~ 9 ' ROUNDUP -

Badgers Win in Exira Time; 
NU Loses; Four Others WinJ 

MADISON (U'l - Wisconsin 
trailed by 15 points at the half 
last night but finally battled its 
way to u 67 to 63 overtime vic
tory over Mal·queUe. With a min
ute Jeft in tHe re ulaticn playing 
time Sum Sauceda put Marquette 
into a GO-59 leacL with a rebound 
but reserve Forward Dale Bow
ers tied it up for Wisconsin at 
GO-all wi th a free throw IlS lhe 
game ended. 

NU RaUy Fails, 52-51 
EVANSTON IlPl-A wild rally 

by Northwestern 's basketball 
leam fell short last nighl when 
Don Groggel sank a long iield goal 
with 30 seconds to play to ' give 
Western Mithigan a 52 to 51 tri
umph over' the Big Nine cagel's. 

Trailing by seven pOints af 49 
to 42 with foul' minutes to play. 
Northweslern broke loose with 
Ray Ragelis. Jake Fendley and 
Collon J]ughes hitting to pull 
ahead at 51 -to 50 with OJ minute 
to go. ' 

Buckey.e$ Win, 60-48 
cOLu~z1us IlPI-Ollic State's 

classy b'and 01 one-year veterans 
led by Dandy Dick Schnitfker. 
with 19 pqints. easily defeated 
Bullei"s baskelball leam. 60 to 48. 
aL ~r'e Ia il'!It'ounds coliseum last 

College Scores 
BASKETBALL 

1 nd lana 61, DePauw 48 
Un I. or PllIsb\irah 40, 'Penn State 33 
Niagara 58. Denver 56 
'remple 67, Maryland 49 
Ohio State 60. BuUer university 48 
Michigan 66. Michigan State 33 
CCNY 7D. BrIgham Young 57 
R"er Fall. State (Wis.) 59. Stout In . 48 
Beloit 67, Southern DlIDOls 48 
Wtsconsin 61. Marquette 63 (Overtime) 
Milton 58. Whilewator 45 
Bismarck 53, University 01 Manitoba 29 
Syracuse 76, Toronto 34 
Western Michigan 52, Northwestern 51 
Minnesota 68, West"rn illinois 46 
Columbia 69, Kinesport 27 
Weat Vtrglnia 63, Alder$On Broaddus 51 
Villanova 75, Rhoda Island State 68 
Georgia 74. Funnan 43 
Iowa State 75, Coe 35 
Wayne university 53~ Western Ontario 34 
Hamline 70. Valpalriso 35 
Yale 72, Hutgel'll 52 
Corneli 43. Getty,burl! 40 
North Carolina 52. GuUford 32 
Holy Cross 69, Tufts 42 
Drake 52, South Dakota 39 
DubUQue university 58. Buena Vista 39 
Monmouth 61 , Parsons 64 
Oklahoma A.&.M. 53, Arkansas 28 
SI. Mary's GO. Call10rnia 42 
K8nsa~ university 67, Rockhurst 20 
Grinnelt 52, Augustana 46 
BowUnll Green 97, 

Long Isla"d university G4 
Tex •• Tech 60, Southern MethodIst 58 
St. Joseph's 83, Tennessee 68 
North Texas State 62. Texas Christlan 53 
Indiana Central 51, North Central 43 
Indiana State 66. 1.ouisvllle G4 
Morehead State 54, eerea 44 
Harvard 52. Brawn 5(1 
Bucknelt 66, Frlll\klin and Munh.1I 44 
Syracus" 81 , Ithaca 41 
Rice 51, Louisiana Slat. 39 

Lale ND Score Averts Deleal 
LO ANQELEF) ( P)-An inspir d University of onthern 
alifornia footba ll team snapped Notre Dame's winni ng streak ut 

21 games yestel·day by holding the vaunted I r ish to a 14-14 tie 
in on of the gr at up. ets of the year. 

A delirious crowd of 100.571 * * * 
fans in Memorial coliseum saw 
both teams score in th e finnl t wo How Can You Beat 'Em 
and cne-half minutes of play. And 
Notre Dame could thank its lucky 
stars for a paSS- interference pen
alty in the end zone for setting 
up its tying touchdown 35 seconds 
before the game enc;led. 

Gay - MJracle Man 
Halfback Bill Gay was the 

miracle man who made an 83-yard 
kickoff return in those closing 
minutes and gave the Irish the 

USC 
Firsi Downs .................... 12 
Net Yards Rushin. . . ... . ...... 74 
Net Yards Passing . . ... . .. . ... 130 
Forwards Attempted . . . . . . . . .. 31 
Forwards Completed .. .. .. .... 17 
Forwards Intercepted . . .. . . .... 0 
Number of Punts ........ .. .. .. 10 
X-Average Dis. of Punts ...... 34.5 
Fumb le~ ......... . ..... . . ..... 3 
Ball 1.081 on Fumble. ........ 1 
Number 01 Penailles . . .. .. .... 4 
Yards P<'IlOlized ............... 21 
X·From. LJne of Scrimmage 

opportunity to keep from being to bring Hart down as he twisted 
defeated as they t railed 7-14. and turned! on his way to the goal 

The entire Southern Califor
nia team was responsible lor 
the 1DBPIlficeni shoMn&'. Bui it 
was sub QuarierblMlk Dean Dill. 
Ha lfbaCk Jack Kirby and Full
baek Bill Ma.rtln who were re 
sponsJble lor the two Trojan 
touchdowns . 

Dill's passs to K irby sent 
Southern California deep into 
Irish territory and Martin ramrr~d 

over both touchdowns with Dill 
making the two all-important 
con versions. 

KirbY got the Trojans started 
in the fourth period by intercept 
ing an Irish pass Dnd r unning to 
the Notre Dam "! ~ 2. 

Dill therr hea v(.'{! a 20-yard pass 
to Kirby. w ho got to the Notre 
D ame 18. An d it was Dill wllO 
raced to the Ii '/e yard line when 
he couldn·t find Il receiver open. 
Then Martin wen . to work and in 
three plays ra n m(!a over a touch
down to tie the secre at 7 to 7. 

USC Secl"(.~ Again 

But Southern California was 
not content to rest there. coming 
back in the last three minutes of 
play. Kirby squirmed for a 15-
yard gain to the Irish 31 and on 
the next play End Ernie Tolman 
took Dill's pass on the 18. Dill 
then raced to the 12 and Martin 
teamed with Halfback Art Battle 
to wcrk the ball down to the 
four, where Martin took it over, 

line. 
Gay's fumble late In the sec

end period was respo~slble for 
Southern California. movlne to 
within a foot of a score. USC 
C&lItured the hlmble and the 
Irlah 33. 
The passing combination of 

Quarterback Dean Dill to Halt
back J ack K irby began clicking 
and two aerials took the ball to 
the eighth. The~e, Dill passed on 
fourth down to Art Battle on the 
one-yard line. and he dived for
ward but ran into a pair of Notre. 
Dame linemen and was halted a 
foot from the goal. 

Vote Braves' D,ark 
Rookie of the Year 

NEW YORK IlPl - Alvin Dark 
of the Boston Braves. classy. cap
able and especially cool under 
fire. yesterday was mimed Rookie 
of The Year for 1948 by the Base
ball Wl'iters' Association ' of 
America. 

Shortstop Dark. a 25-year-old 
former Marine corps lieutenant 
who sparked the Boston Braves 
to a Natinoal League pennant last 
season with a .322 batting average 
and a fine performance afield. 
gaind the award by polling 27 out 
of a possible 48 votes from two 
special committees of baseball 
writers. representing both leagues. 

The huge crowd went wild as 
Southern California led 14 to 7. 
But • N tr e Dame was not 
through fichting. It was then Intramural Basketball . 
Ih • G to k th kick If nd Monday NJlIht's Schedule . a. ay 0 e 0 a 6:30-Nortll Ooor, Quad Upper B vs. 
raced Crom alDlllS& UJe goal line Quad Upper C' II) 

down to Southern CalUorn!a.·s South floor, Quad Lower A III vs. 
Quad Upper D (.I) 

13. West floor, Quad [;ower B vs. Quad 
Quarterback Bob Williams v~~~~r f~r, HUlcr.,.t B VI. lUll-

made eight yards on a sneak and crest J 
then began passing to Gay in the 7:30-North floor. Hillcrest D vs. HIll-

crest E 
end zone. The ofiicials on the South floor, Hillcrest C VI. IrJll-
second ( r his heaves detected crest F 
Center Gene Beck interferring w~!st!l'J.:'r, Hillcrest 1I VS. HIIl-

with Gay and gave Notre Dame Varally lloor, Hillcrest G vs. HIII-

the ball on the one-yard line. 8 :30-N~~ {;oor, Law Common. B v •. 
Emil Sitko went over in two plays. South Quad II 
and Steve Oracko kicked his sec- South !Ioor, Law Commons C v •. 

North Grand 
ond conversion of the day to tie Wesl floor. South Quad I VI. South 
th Grand 

e score. Varsity noor, Theta Tau vs. Garnma 
Fumbles Costly Eta Gamma 

Two major factprs were respon- 9:30-North !Ioor. South Quad 1 n. Phi 
Alpha Delta (150 lb •. ) 

sible for Notre Dame' s failure ~ Soulll 1I00r. Soulh Quad It vs. 
win alter beating 21 straight op- Phi Delta Phi (15(1 lb •. ) 

West floor. HilIcre.t C VS. Hill ponents in two years of play. crest E (150 lb •. ) 

a rib." 

All MAKES 

PORTABLES 

STANDARDS 

$1.00 a Week 
, I . .; 

I' 

MERVEAUX . TYPEWRITER ,EXCHANGE ' , 
211 lj2 Srd St. SE (Upstairs) DIAL 4540" 

i! I '1~ !hl E;;:~:;:'~ " ~!~~~ 
MON. TUES. WED. DEC, 13 - 14 - 15 

MATINEE - WED. DEC. 15 

Biggest Musical U~, ~;., Tour! 
THE THEATItf. GUILD ~ " . ' ".,.,.,. 

, ' 
-~ ~ RICHARD RODGERS ... ',,.., LfMUEI AYU$ 

_ ... Iplo 'r OSCAR HAMMER STEIN, 2d t...._. 'r MllU WHnt 

OU8EN • 'OU AN "WrH.d.,.,., ',. • ...". ..... 4 ......... . ...... " R MAM LI . ;It!!IESA I1U1UItI .... 

_ " " AeNES de MIL!-E tAWUNCllANQNII 

YES - THE HUGE N.Y. CAST li. CHORUS 

BOX-OFFICE SALE NOW! 
ALSO MAIL ORDtRS 

1 

Eve. Main Floor - $4.27 - $3.66 - $3.~5 - Loge old 
l si Balcony Evenings Only - ,2nd B:llcuny - $1.83 

Mal. Main Fluor and Loge - $3.CG - $3.05 
l si BalC'ony - $2.44 - 1.~3 - 2nd BalcollY - 1.22 

-- Above Prices Include Tax --

Eo<loso SlaRlI'f4 . Stll-A44" td EnveIopo With Order. 
Mt.ke Ch~ltk or Mont:,. Ofdtr P:a.Yllbh.", to ttl 0 Iowa. Theatre 

See the' 
, , . 

Amazing-
~ HlEY&:;> ·:, , .. ' 

Station 
~ .1' J. 

Wagon,. 

, . 

Would you believe that you can own ~ n<1 ' ( pel'ale (\ new 
CROSLEY station wagon for the sma}l .sum of $.02 per mile? 
You can not afCora to walk tor thiSl umoul'\t. 

This amazing accomplishment is (ut incd Ull'ough the use 
of its new CROSLEY Cobra molor. Giv(;s ' y u ul~ to 50 miles 
per gallon of /fclS. Full saling c:1padly f') f 5 Ilcr,;ons. Speeds 
up to 55 miles per hour. . I 

It is without a doubt Ih£' bf'S1 Il",nspllintior '.' '.0 for the 
money Oil touay's market. 

Sold and Serviced by ... 
WllDMA'N'S MOBILE S ~ VICE ' ' 

708 So. Riverside Dr .. Iowa City Phona 9976 
They were six fumbles and t he Varsity floor, Hi!Jcffilt H va. Hili · 

inJury of Quarterback Frank: l .iiiiiii~c~re~s~t~G~(~l50~~lb~··~}_iiiiiiii __ iiiiiii_~~~~~~~~;~:=~~~~~~~'~;:$~~~~~~~~ 
Tripucka on the Jast play of t he II .' • 
first half. 

', .... 
.. Shop here and be sure youll(.r.J. ' th~' 

RIGHT GIFTS at the RIGHT PLA~fQ~ .the . night. . . 
Utah 53. OregOIl State 42 
Wash ington Slate 61, Montana 58 

On ,the thid pl~" r f the second 
period , Tripucka pass d 10 yar ds 
to End Leon Hart. and that A1l
America star raced 35 yards to a 
touchdown, At least six men tried 

Leonard's 

For AppoinlmeAt 
Dial 3961 

120 V2 Waab1DcJton 
(Above !remeral 

RIGHT(RICE5 

JeWt~y 
" ,t l' ''' 

f 

If ' 
~ 

. ~i 
'#i1 
~t 

T. W()~f7 
STUI)IU 

Moat deelrecl c;rlft for Joy

O\UJ ~b,JiaImCl& 9iviDQ - a 
T. WONG ~t of your 
chlldl " . ... 

, 

Gophers Romp, 6846 
MINNEAPOLIS ·nI'I-The Uni

versity of -Minnesota .opened its 
1948-49 basketball season last 
night by defeating Western Illin
ois State Teachers college easily. 
68 to 46. 

FOI'wal'd Me),er (Whitey) Skoog 
and Genter Jim' McIntyre topped 
Minnesota scorers with 21 and 17 
points respectively . 

Hoosiers Get 61-48 Win 
13LOOMING1'ON 1IPl - Indiana ' s 

Hoosiers l:lUnched their 1948-49 
ba~kelbaJl campaign last ' nigh t 
with an easy 61 to 4B victory over 
DePauw utlivellslty' . 

After taking a 30 to 20 haUtime 
lead, the' ~wp teams battle~ on 
nearly even terms. but the issue 
never was in, doubt. Lou Watson 
pac d the Roosiel's with 19 p01n ts. 

Michigan Wins, 66-33 
·:'ANN ARBOR (04)) - Michigan 
opened its 1948-49 bllsketbal! !lea
'son' here" last nlght by easily 
trouncing Michigan S tate 66-33. 

Edward S. Rose says _ 
People like to receive USEFUL 
gifts at Christmas time and 
they are low in price a t our 
SHOP - likewise you will find 
your Drug' Needs low in cost -
visit us 10mort'01V - YOU are 
always welcome -

1 09 S. Dubuque 

For 

Boys 
and 
Girls • 

A Present with a Future 

If you had It within your' pOwer &0 rive your child a,ay 

lin. you would choose a successful. happy lUe. Unfortunately 

no one call rive thal. bllt )'0" eaa nve • prete.l with a. , .. tare 

- an Educational Endo~eot Will allure tbat 00 hi. 11th 

Ohrlshnas your child will have meney for ooll_e. 

PhODe and ask about tbla LUelime Gift 

Lif~ Insurance - Annuities Consult: 

Paut W. Knowle. 
Phone 808'71 

Chan F. Coulter 
Phone lUI 

I IATIO.AL LIFE : 
.MSUITANCE COMPANY I 

::.\;:~~: VERMONT J 

, , ... u '"'u-nUll''''' ,. •• 

... ~ ... ------........ - ~ . ' ... . -_# .. 

" 

; . 

. " 
,. 

'. Gibbs (hrlsfm s Pipe P' ·fuJ , ... ':,.:, 
Yellow Bowl 

Kavwoodie 
Dr. Grabow 

$1.00 up 
$3.50 up 

$1.00 up 

.. Kirsten "Thtirty·' .• 5. $3.50 ~ 
"( 

Van Roy ... : ... .. '$3. 
Frank Medico',. $1.00 up .. 

" 

Purex "Oaboose" ... $3.50 Milano ...... I; I. $tso . I. . . . . .. 
TOBACCO - CIGARS - CIGARETTES - LlG~TERS . . 

GIBBS DRUG COi· ...... , 
, .' 

Corner Dubuqve & College 
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;Iin Dinner"-~' ~:~:~':·::I.~ts after 22 Cold Hours in Woods 

~or OratorS , ; . , 

Winners In the coun~y . flnats of , 
th "I Speak for Democrao)''','hllb , 
.chool oratory contest I\eld )',8t,,- ' 
dV will be announced tomt)rro)V 
oItbt at a banquet at Motel .reffer. 
IOn. 
' The dinner is given in honor (If 

t&.t!. contestants by the ' low(I , City 
IUDior Chamber of Commerce; 
'~Dsor of the contest. A $'O:~war , 
~d will be aWlirded . tl/-e llr~t- ' 
place speaker by the J-ayceea. Se,c
olidary prites, contributed '1)y ' lo
eal' merchants, will also be l1~en. 

Ten orators from si"x John.oJ1, 
$d",'s contest. udges w4!n prof. 
eoUDty high schools spoke in :y~s
lUday's contest. Judges were .Prof. 
~ Craig Baird of the univer.4h 
lpeech department, Prof. H. J. 
'l'hornton of the history d,epatt. 
JIIeDt and Dr. L.L. Dunnl!;liton, 
liIinister of the First Methodist 
church. 
> ' 

County Progressives 
60 ,10 ParJy Meetina ' . ' ' , 

rIve Iowa City members of ti)e . 
J9hnson county PrOlI'essive party ~t, 
yesterday attended, a ~ee~ , of ,,'w,;. ',:" , (AP Wlr.pb.'.l 
the party1s state central cornmitl~ ~O_VUlNG RAPIDLY IN HOSPITAL after belnll: 1000t in Texas 
in Cedar Rapids. , " I ~Jor!t hours. two-year-old Skippy Ray Randle sUs up and 

',They were Mrs. AlUlette ~_ l"!>~ , lJie phelqrapher. Object of a I,OOO'man search. aided by 
slQ-, co-chairman of the state ,oim- !'9)', .~.,.", bulldosers and bloodhoundl. tbe boy was round one and 
tral conunlttee; SUI EIliUB!t \Pr~. illle.:ha:I',lDIlel from his home at Ml. Pleasant, Texas. 
Seymour, Pitcher Prolreasl~~. V,S. ' . ,.' " 

~~f:!~:~~~1~:i~!:i~ fPAto,Meet in Cedar Rapids 
son county Progressives; ,~ ... ', . 
Doner, editor of the local party'. . At ' least 12 SUI Young Progressives today will a,ttend the state 
bulletin, and Marilyn Schuchman, cC?Iifer~nce of Young Progressives of America in Cedar Rapids. 
Ill!=al recording secretary. The ',meeting, to which all Iowa YP A members have been in· 

.The)' will report on the 1't!llulta vit~Q.J :~rilI . open at 10 a.m. in a Cedar Rapids hotel. 
o', t~e confer,ence at a membership M6Jnbel'/! from Iowa. City, Cedar Rapids, Des Moines, Water-
meeting ()if the local party Thurs- 100"A.rnes and possibly other Iowa 
daY at 8 p.m. in the Community tq\¥Ds ,,.vill be there, Larry Kaplan, 
bl#lding, Also at Thu~~'s SV! YpUt;lg Progressive vice-c;:hair
_ling, new officers and corn- llian, ," said yesterday. 

Educational Placement 
Meeting Planned Dec. 9 

Jillttee chairmen will 'be eletjted.. ' The ~'purPDse of the conference 
Pitcher will speak and Mrs. Zy- wi).l pc ','to ' form a.n Iowa YPA All graduate students in educa-

kO,vak:y will outline plans made at organiiation, Kaplan said. OUi- tion interested in securing teach
the recent Chicago national' Pro- cera .' will ' be elected and plans ing positions in 1949-50 should 
ltUSive party conference. made ,for future action, he added. meet in W103, East hall, Dec. 9 at 

',', lI1CIUci~ ' in the SUI group at. 4 p.m .• educational placement of
~!!\~g ' the conference are Joe fice director Miss Frances M. 
~wtlrd, ' SUI Young Progressive Camp said yesterdaY. Mercer to Speak' 

To Young Demos ~hau:~an, . K~plan, Thelma Ed(s, She said that it would be a 
publiCity chairman, and Charles short meeting, but that it was 1m-

stale Senator Leroy S.' Mereu ·~~Is.toc.k, ~hairman of the civil portant for all education graduate 

wjll address the SUI Young:De~o· I~ ~~, giiilii!tsiiicoiiiiiiimiiinuiiiiiiitteiiiiiiie'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiisiiiitiiiiudiiiieiiiiniiiitsiiiiiiiiniiiiteiiiiriiiieiiiistiiiiediiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiteiiiiaiiiiciiiihiiiiin~giiii' iiiii 
cra,ts on Iowa's state le8,ielatiye 1::'1 , , 
p):ocedure at the group's ". e xt ,',. 
meeting at 8 p.m. Dec. 15 in room 
225 Schaeffer hall. 

Henry Allan, Young Pemo, pres
Ident, said he hoped ¥ercer will 
also discuss political problems fac-

• Ing the next session of tbe state 
legislature. 

Allan announced that tile an-
Dual election of officets deflllltely 
will be held at the meetiJiJ. 

.... 

" 
.' . 

I 
University Concert Course 

ELEANOR STEBER 
t • 

Soprano 

Star of Opera, Concert, Radio 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8 
Bob Cosgriff will report 00 the 

Iowa Young Democrats executi~ 
conterence held in :oes Moinj!s 
Nriv. 20. Sherwin Markman Will 
apeak on a proposed state Fair 
Employment Practice commission. 

.. ' Tickets available at the Iowa Union 

Rev. Harold McGee 
To Leave on Tour 

The Rev. Harold F. ¥cGee, Tr}
nity Episcopal Church, wiu leave 
tomorrow for a five-day f,our I)f 
eastern Episcopal sem1nll1'~ei. 

lIe will survey the currlcq1um 
and housing faciU ties tor ~r.r;.ied 
people in fiV'!! schools in order tq 
advise SUI students plalU)41g to 

I 10 ' into the Episcopal $Udry. ' 
, Miss Janey Kedney, EpiS99.~l 
.tudent center director, 8~Q.~
terday he will visit Sepbul'1 Wes
tem theological seminary at, tv~n
Iton, IlL; Bexley Hall ,t Gambier, 
Ohio; The General Th~loli,ylil .fIe" 
lIIinary in New York City;~~,-
11 Divinity school in New 1f4ven, 
C!)nn., and the Episcopjll TlleolOJi.j 
cal school in Cam bridle. ~s. 

RETURN WAIt DEAP 
NEW YORK (JP) - Th,e U.s. , 

army transport Lt. J ~es 1:. ,R,pb- : 
Inson will arrive here tom(lJTO)V 
With the bodies of 2,ot5 ~v;a 
war dead. The returnllll de,.. 
Include service personnel Or/Ii. ' -- ' 

naUy burled in military ~ 
ries in Enlland, Wales ,ncl:rr~Ot. 

pt,f "fi ' /1 or 
. Attractiventl$ 

SElM·FREE 
' IYWNS 

( . 

" . 

Student and Spouse Dec. a 
Noo-Student Dec. 7 

Student Tickels free on Identification C.ards 

Others $1.50 tax incl. 

Chr;sfmas-

For Your Folks at Home 

Select a few choice Victor·Recorda or a 

nice album from OW' large collection of 

Victor recordings. We will pack them so 

you can mail or carry them without 

breaking. Thousands of fine aelections to 

choose from. 

,S PEN C f R "S 
HARMONY HALL 

15 80. ' Dubuque 

''H~ of RCA VIctor Sille. 1912" 

ARTHUR GODFREY probably would still be just a. routine ra

dio annOllnCCl' today bad he not arisen one morning nursing 

a dreadful g rouch. He bad to go on the air at 7 a.m.- and it 
was bitt r ('(lId and aark in 
the de ert ed tudio. ud· 
denly he blew his top . "I 'n't 
it ridiculous," he rasped into 
the microphone, "to be play· 
ing the William Te ll overture 
at an houl' when anybody 
with ense is getting some 
much-needed s ll'l'p '" 

There rollowed a crashing 
sound over the air. Godfrey had 
broken the records into bits. 
"There!" he said , "If the boss 
is listening, you can bet I won't 
be here tomorrow. But shucks, 
who ever heard of a boss that listened al seven in the morning?" 

When Godfrey was summoned to the boss' office four hours later, 
he confidently expected his walking papers. Instead , the boss assured 
him, "They tell me you were a riot this morning, Arthur, That·s the 
kind of thing we want on this station. Keep It up!" Thus a new 
radio star was born! 
Copyright.. 1948, by Bennett Cerr, Distributed by Kina Featureo Syndicate. Ine . 

C.OMPACTS 
and 

CIGARETTE CASES 

~fi): 
tJy lYflI 
/ttY1: • 

We 81lA'l'est ElI'lo· American 

r or the finest to rl.ftL 

Herteen & Stocker 
JetrertllO'll Hotel BuilcUnc 

at DUNN'S 

. ' f '-. 1M 
r Ctile4~ 

\ tf fi ' ~ , (2 

--~-

A Mary Muflet 

ORIGINAL 

l)--"'" 
Brilliants $pla~hed on winter white, tbe she~r. 
est pOSSible virgin wool , T~e should,rs shirred 
for flattery, the sic irt flared for fin,esse. Ours 
Exclusively, of cour~ •. 

DUNN'S 
~ 

I 
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Deadline for Filing 
New Renf-Increase 
Lease December 31 

of lOinJ about ,.w.a, a b1Ib«' Ilardi have of getlinl rent raises 
rental return Ibould not be con- by petition on anyone of 13 
fuIed wlth the opportunity land- lJ'Ounds," the renl official uiei 

The deadline for filing rent-in· 
crease leases is four weeks away, 
area rent director T. J. Willtinsoo 
said ye&terday. 

The Dec. 31 deadline applies to 
all rental hOUSing that has not 
previously been under a rent- in
crease lease. Both landlord and 
tenant must agree to the increase 
in rent. 

· DANCE next 

Wednesday night 
at THE MILL 

Copes 01 sueh & 1_ __ 
be ftIed wlt.h the real oIftc:e 
within 15 cia,.. after ... Uee1l

iloa. The inereue c&II be .p Ie 
15 per cenl. If there baa beea . 
a rent·mer- lea-' ler 1_ 
Ulan 15 per cent. " call IlOW be 
rewritten aad b ...... ht ., Ie 
that amount.. 

t Music by The CRITERIONS 
featuring vocdls by Ginny 

Wilkinson said that the rent
increase leases executed now 
must run at least through nee. 
31, 1949, or longer if the tenant 
and the landlord 10 decide. The 
landlord can start collecUng the 
increased rent the date the lease 
Is effective. 

Daaciaq 8 10 11 .. 

THE ·MELODY MILL 
"The rent-increase lease way 

4 S. Dubuque 

DIal 9291 

Drop III tomorrow caul 

aaab "our NIec:tlcna lor 

........ IcaaIlJ' from our 

!De ClUClltmat of haq

QaCJ8. aotiIboaob. ~ 

a Il cl dqantte CCUIft. 

8mGrtl1' ttJtecL ,..... 
abl" pdcecl 0.. aUe cmd 

warc:lro&. c:a.e. lor lUll 

., 
.. 

f', • ""j • 

MOTHERS . . 

LEATHER 
GOODS 

AND 'PEDIATRICIANS , 

AGREE ... ;' 
.. 

Here, at last, Is a uleam-to-walk" shoe with 
·'V.IY7HING •••. for 'chlldren 6 month. to 4 years old. 

"H~~l! ,"'01"".1, 
f!OliliowJ ••• 

.u.us ~_JI """"" 

"H_"", W, 
"." MIl willi 
'(HI~"" 

. , 

Yet, the ud~ patented JWllpin'''Jad.' 
sole feature, with all ltitchi,., outside 00" 
make a differeat, bette!' uirit - .tep" lit .. 

Come ha ud let at fit yoUr Y~"t j1l 

Jumping-Jaclu. He'U leim to wilk . rip' 
••• you'U Jet top quality and yaluc. 
Red. Beige. White. Two-Tcme Beige and ~ 

• 

,. I 

---- --- -
• 

"Full fk ibilily • .. 
WI' w,Jlti"g b""~/ool!' 

Smart moccasin styl
ing. jn sturdy elk ..• 
wbite. brown, red and 
two-woes. Sizes 2 to 8. 

$4.45 & $4.95 
~&osiR. 
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Around 

the 

Campus 
Is your tux in shape for the 

Christmas fermal? Or is it still 
in the same delapidated condition 
as when you tucked it in the 
m'lth-balls last spring? 

II so, don't worry. Yon ean get 
24 hour cleaning sel'vice at the 
C.O.D. CLEANERS. Yes. we 
said 24 hour service. There's no 
point in taking chanceS' on not 
getting it back in time, so call 
C.O.D. CLEANERS and play safe. 
The number is 4433. 

For the perfec~ Christmas gift 
see the lovely rei gious articles at 
RIES 10 A BOOK SToRE. 
Beautiful rosaries with pearl or 
crystal beads corrle ready to give 
in gift boxes. Bibles are also 
nice for all memQers of the fam
ily, especially father, mother, and 
grandparents. 

On the other hand, RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 'has stationary and 
diaries, both of which would be 
appealing to the feminine. set , .. 
or maybe a book or a billiold is 
just the thing lor the person that 
is a trifle hard to please. 

Let RIES IOWA BOOK STORE ' 
help you wtih your 
shopping. 

, 

ts 
SIWLL LOVE YOU IN A B~R; ~ - ~-="=!------~~ .. 

STU X "You debauched IIUle runt! You 
~ I pla.y arcund with Vorzet's wife 

Laura - The -- Bul watch out I 

... I've got an X-ray eye and 
I'll tell all! The Raven." 

These threatening lines that 
have been appearing In Daily 
Iowan adVertising this week are 
not the work of nny blackma iling 
coed but are mercly advance pub
licity for the French iilm, "The 
Raven", now showing at Ernie 
Pan nos' CAPITOL THEATER 
Those we've talked to having seen 
the show say it's all it's cracked up 
to be and mQre .. . a renl th riller 
done in excellent taste. 

Some 01 us have'the spirit, and 
some have "splr'its"! Glad to see 
so many happy f!lceS around cam- . 

, _________ -.! __ -. are as varied as the artists, too, 
and Include ev l'ything from Dixie 
land to Bop. Main feature of 'lhe 
album is a two-sided ~al 
lubeled "A Song is Born" which 
include'! nil the above menliohed 
al'U~ts and more. This will ma~e 
a IIW 11 Christl't13S gift for any 
movie or I'ecortl 10n. 

Engaged: 
Rolla Sugarman, SOT, to 

stuart Eisman, Tau Epsilon Pi, 
Purdue. 

Pinned: 
Ginny Jes~en. ADPi 

to Lowell Kraatz. DU. 
Audrey Kirsch , SDT, 

10 Gordon Leavitt, AKIX, Par-
sons College. ' 

Shirley Schreiber. Alpha Chi 
Jerry Church, Phi Delt 

Diane Falkenheimer. Currier 
Daryl Stamp, Alpha Tau Omega 

Mimi Duben, Tri Dett 
Harley Malcolm, Phi Gam 

Maxine Lewis. Currier 
Frank Hartle, Delta Sigma Pi 

Ann Phillips, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma 

Don Schmidt, Phi Kappa Psi 
Connie Innis, Tl'i Delta 

Vance Shepard, Alpha Tau 
Omega. 
Mary Griebel, Alpha Ohi 

Dun Eden. Theta Xi 
Ann Klingner. Alpha Delta Pi 

Dan Kl'umm, Thcta Xi 
Roseanne Petenon, Pi Phi 

Dick Wagner, D.U. 

pus n(}w that vaeation is over. It's 
good to see Kirk Chaney around 
again. Kirk is one of the boys 
whose friendly smile we really 
miss when he's out. 

A few Christmas Stlggestions 
from the many found at WHET
STONE'S COSMETIC COUNTER: 
A matching set of TuSSY'g Ginger
s,pice cologne and soap - only 
$1.25 apiece; A sweet-scented 
Cologne Chest by Rubinstein - 4 
scents - Best Seller. Apple BlosS'
am, Heaven Sent, Comlnand Per
formance - only $2.50; And 
packaged eS'Pecially for ChI'lstmas. 
Elizabeth Arden's newest perfume 
- On Dit - prettily centered in 
a silvery Christmas tree. 

If you have a negative you'd 
like on your own personalized 
Christmas cards, bring it to 
WHETSTONE'S - where you'll 
get fast service at a reasonable 
price. 

J'riva.cy tor your own party -
in lhe Pine Reol'll at BEICn'S 
CAFE. 21 S. Dubuque. Soft 
lights and pine surround.1gS 
gIve relaxing atmosphere for 
pleasant, leisurely dining,., 
REICH'S chefs will lIerve you 
one of their top meals. Dial 
3585 for l'eservations for your 

Have any doll cc>lLectors on your private party in REIC .... S Pine 
Christmas shopping list? Please ' Room, 
them with one of the exquisite 
character dolls at ANDES CAN
DlES SHOP, aeross from the Jef
ferson Hotel. You've never seen 
any more fascinating dolls than 
these tiny miniatures dressed in 
many different costumes. 

While in ANDES ask for the 
Christmas Carolers Tin . . • pack
ed in Andes regular two pound 
Monogram Ajssortment at $2.25 
· ... or with Pecanettes at $2.65. 

Take advantage of the green 
and white ... go with LIMITED 
CABS. Radio-dispatched. they'll 
pick you up as soon as you call 
· . . give you fast service. When 
YLU want to save time dial 9629 
· . . LIMITED CABS are on call 
24 hours a day. Call the green 
and white cabs ... if you're late 
to class .. . 0, if you want to ar
rive at the Christmas Formal in 
style. Dial 9629 . . . LIMITED 
CAB. 

A night to remember ... that's 
next Friday night, December 10. 
when Tony Pastor plays for ·the 
University Christmas Formal. 
The place is the Memorial Union 
and dancing will on from 9 till 1 
0' clock. 

Even Santa Claus is planning 
to attend, so don't miss your 
chance to take your date to the 
best party of the year. The tra
dilionnl fires will be burnlng in 
the fireplaces, a quartet will be 
there to sing your favorite Christ
mas carols, and of course there 
will be plenty of mistletoe. 

So get your ticket as soon as 
Uley go on sale Monday ' morning 
• ... only $2 .50 per couple. 

Invitations to the Phi Rho 
Sirma's latest part, told the 
,uesta poHtelJ to ,0 to --, 
Theme or 'he party wu "Hea-veft 
and Hell." The rlNt si&'ht to 
lTeet the cuesta WIllI M. Pl!Wlr 
himself. staNljn, at Oae "pearlY 
,ates." Cadtlvers. ... ........ 
,houls. IIIolnta and "en a !leo" 
man were Ren ruanlnl' anun. 
tile Place ana were dlrectl'ld 
dowRlJtaln b)' S&' Peter. 

Chivalry isn't Dead Dep·t. 
Upon returning from vacation, 

Tom Clithero gallantly put Peg 
Thompson into a eab to take her 
from the train to the Theta house. 
He then pro~eeded to call another 
cab for hims If. 

Will one of his brothers at the 
Sigma Nu hou&e please infoTm 
him that if he rides in the same 
cab with a girl. he won't have to 
call her at 6:00 a.m. to see if she 
got in all right. 

Now it's your turn. gentlemen 
... a few suggestiopS' from HER
TEEN & STOCKER JEWELERS 
concerning that gift for your best 
girl. 

In HERTEEN & STOCKER'S 
large assortment of jewelry there 
are rings, watches, bracelets, ear
ring6, necklaces, and pins of all 
sorts. Compacts are always nice 
. . . and if she smokes .•. a cigar
ette lighter, c~e. or both. Maybe 
she would like a cute little alarm 
clock to help her make those 
appointments on time. 

There is everything to please 
her at HERTEEN & STOCKER'S; 
and you still have time to get in 
on their Christmas Layaway Plan. 

When the smoke cleared away 
in Currier Unit 11. ther~ was 
Mary Pat Abbott, in good voice, 
proclaiming, "I'm not the one that 
makes all the nOise aroUnd here!" 
It seems there was a sligbt debate 
about how much. noise should or 
£hould not be allowed in· the UnH. 

Sharp as a tack .... that's how you/lliook and feel iii a tuxedo from Bremer's. The formal 
season is on, so don't put off getting your tux at Bremer's another day. You'll be set for the 
Christmas Formal and every college formal to come, because Bremer's tuxes are the greatest 
values attainable at only $45 . in all sizes. . 

Good good good!- the wonder
ful steaks at the BLUE RAIDER, 
529 S. Gilbert. The sirloins are 
a delici ou treat ... . and reason
able too. They're tender and 
tempting ... and you'll ask !-lr ' 
them again and again. Conven
ient hours tco- open from 6 a.m. 
to midnight. and Sundays from 4 
p.m. to 10 p.m. 

The BLUE RAIDER has a va
riety oI other gcod things ... and 
to-your-door service when you 
dial 4911 between 8 and 11 p.m. 
weekdays. 

It·s not to early to start think
ing about K ampus Kapers. Diets 
and practices will be in order 
during vacation with tryouts com
ing 'Soon alter we l·cturn. Just 
think. you save money, have late 
haul'S, and all because you're one 
ot those lucky ones chosen from 
the camJiltis to be in Ka.mpus 
Kapers. 

Want to Sllve $2.001 Sce Young's 
Studio ad on page 7. 

The Kappas h ave reti.J:elTumL 
problems.. 6h the train returning 
from vacation, Jane Teuksbtll'Y 
leatned from a fellow passenger 
that the Kappa retirement home 
in Florida, "Hearthstone." only has 
room for 13. This upsets the plans 
of mo~t of the Iowa chapter who 
wcre planning on applying. Maybe 
they could build Bn annex. 

Woe is me, 
If [ more freg uent 
Receive what is called 
A • , • , delinquent. 
Want to save $2.00Y See Young's 

Studio nd 0 11 page 7. 

• 
Here is the straight dope on a. 

rcccnt pinning reported by this 
CO!Wl:Jl. 

Met on coke date Wednesday 
night 

Thought it over Thursday 
Daled on Friday 
Pinned in Whet's on Salurday 

afternoon. 
How Iast can you move? 

We'rc a little late on this one 
but it 's worth mentioning anyhow. 
Gene Butelier, Pl Kappa Alpha, 
really got it in tho face from his 
date the other night .. . a sticky 
merangue pie, that is. Occasion 
was a recent Pi K. A. party where 
the boys and their dfltcs plnycd 
"Take it or L • ve it." Cene look 
it. 

Anolher unusual form or pin
ning was used by Ron Coyn in 
hungi ng hls pifl oh Donna Rogers 
of Northwest 1"11 U. Due 10 the UI1 -

fortunate distance between l wa 
City tlnd Evanston nnd 1he exccl
lencc nr the postal system, the 
who le' operation was done by mail. 

......... --....... ~- .--........... ---~ ........ - - . 

Little brother or sister will love 
ene of the many children's recol'd 
albums ut WEST'S MUSIC 
STORE. Give one of the several 
Bugs Bunny stories on wax or the -
lovely Christmas story t<;ld I:Iy 
Loretta Young, "The LilUest 
Angel." 

Other children's favorites at 
WES1"S are Lionel Barrymorc's 
"Christmas Card" and "Bozo at 
the Circus." 

Get in solid with the small fry 
in your fami ly this year by givJng 
them records from WEST'S 
MUSIC STORE. 

Guests at the Phi Psi party Fri
day night were presented with 
rather unusual gi1ls, we heal'. 
Among Ihe presenls bcstowed 
upon the dates were live turtles, 
puppies. and gOldfish. 

Gnls. if you want to make a big 
impr ssion on the man in your 1 i f 
this Christmas. you can't go 
wrong by selecting a pipe from 
RAClN'ES. Therc's a pipe to m 
every man's personality in \.l\e 
wide selecticn ::It RACINES .. . 
imported bl'i[lr~. meerschaums .. . 
whatever you're lookIng for you'll 
find at RACINES. 

While you're buying a pipe, 
look at the pipe racks. leather 
goods, cigaretl() cases and lighters, 
electric shavers, and the many 
othel' userul girts at RACINES. 

Sunday afternool1 id the River 
Room is rapidly becoming a 
must 011 the call1PuS. Most any
olle Is 3 pi to pop tIJI eltll r Inr
ing, dancing. or otherwise enter
tailling the receptive group of 
studenls who gather Ulere. 

We ullMrstalld that a. young 
la"y Jlamed Ros lilld Kahl will 
be 011 hand today Jllus photo
graphers froUl a national lTlji(a
zl."o. Better colnO 011 down and 
join the fUll. 

When you think of n date for 
that formal danc(). you quile 
lluturally wont th besl. When 
you think of flowers for that best 
girl. think of ours .. , CURTIs' 
GREENHOUSE>. Thcy are experts 
in making corSages, and flave a 

--'---....... ------- 1 selection that wIll please any gir l. 

Married: 
Delol'is Cramer, urrler 

Keith Wright, QuadrangLe 
Lola FluteI', W sUawn 

Ju Keefe, I'hi Gumma D 'ltn 

'1'0 get the best ill' cOI'sag s fot the 
be' L of datos. phon 2455 
CURTIS GREENHOUSE. 

-Want to ~lI ve $2.00? S Vntlns's 
Studiu at! 0 11 page 7. 

Phyllis Fin~lstein, SDT, to 
Jerry Sherman. Grad at West

ern Reserve. 
Ilene Wilson. Currier, to 

Merrill Turner, Alpha Tau 
Omega. 
Gene Gcodmal1, Alpha Chi, to 

Russ Fraud, Town. 

A bus bound from Dubuque and 
points east broke down at Solon 
Monday noon. Aboard were sev
eral passengers with I :30 classes 
and no hours to spore. Some of 
those with the nicer legs were able 
\.0 catch a ride in time to get to 
cla~s. 

Want to save $2.001 See Young's 
Studio ad on page 7. 

Pete Hedland, Phi Delt, was all 
excited when he was quoted in the 
Daily Iowan the olher day. The 
tact that his name appeared didn't 
bothl!!' him. It was the A-I aer 
i\' that he was worried aboul. Pete 
hadn't even registered for the 
draft yet, and tho·ught they had 
already classified him. 

Phi Qams Walt Hauer and Bill 
Wilken have finally made Herb 
Williams sign a formal contrllct 
pr(}mising no further damage to 
their room. II so. comes that Phi 
Gam lawycr again. It's O.K. boys, 
just w long as i\.'s all in the family. 

News of a really fine get
together of Iowa U. students over 
Thanksgiving vacation has reacHed 
our desk. ['he pal·ty took place at 
the Red Oak Country Cluj) and 
we hear nearly 100 southeastern 
Iowa students were there. Bob 
Spencer, Liz Thompson, and Dick 
King were responsible for the 
bang-up affair. 

You can get glfls for every 
imnber ,,' the famIly at BALLI
MORRI. There's a new shlll
ment of good QUality leaijth 
handbags, heavy Mexican jewel
ry. and good Mexican leather 
billfoldS. 

Step In at BALLI-MORRIS, 
ll Y2 So. Dubuque (above 
Smith's). to solve your flit 
needs. 

Sidney Bechet. genius of the so
prano sax and one of the all-time 
greats or jazz, is featured on a 
brand new Columbia album thIs 
week at SPENCER'S HARMONY 
HALL. The album is a "must" for 
any collector of New Orleans or 
"moldy fig" Jazz. Four of th sides 
fcature Bechet with Bob Wilb~r's 
Wildcats, a group ot young ew 
York musicians devoted to pl/lY
ing only the authentic New 
Orleans style. These are spirited 

There'~ a good Tony Pastor 
record in at SPENCER'S FrAR· 
MONY HALL, too. It·s "The Click 
Sdng" and "You Sturted Some. 
thi ng." 

Lost to UUcle Sam and lhe 
ArJrY A Ir Corps Cadets l !t 8l1li 
Bishop, former pre Ident of 
Delta Chi. Sam was not drant4, 
beh..- a veteran with three yeah 
of ~r\'ice. Maybe he Just hi 
tired 01 the whole tlung. 

Cameo in jewclry stands tor 
beauty aml quality . . . and 
"Cameo" nt the H. & H. HOSIERY 
STORE also stands Ior beauty and 
quality. In foct, high quality at a 
low price, for the beauty of 
"CallI eo" I1xtra ~h eer 15 denier 
hosiel"Y is unsutpas~ed·. and they 
nre priced at only, 1.69 nnd $).9$. 
They came in proporlioned lentth, 
frem short to extra-long. 

H. & n. HOSIERY also carry 
the hose with the pointed heel, 
(Glamour magOlzine fea tured them 
thi s month too) and especially tor 
you. H. & TI. HOSIERY is offering 
them at only S2.25. 

For ytUI' gifL~ give the best in 
beauty Ilncl quality . .. hose from 
the 11. & n. HOSIERY STORE. 

Swi II out to SWElTZD'S 
fer a delicious t~ak dinner 10, 
night on COOk'\; nixht out. U's a 
tteat you'll enjoy, .. nlld olttn 
t 0, because the prices llre kind 
to the allowance. Delicious 1mteh 
Cried shrlm)) - lots of (hiDCS 
to chOo e Ir lll. SWEITZER1S 
i NN. 513 S. Riverside Drive will 
arTanre private parties ... dIal 
9934 for reservations . 

~ind Mighty MoIa, 

si'des, especially "Shake Em Up" Amoh, otho; lhlnpdllf ., " 
and "}{ansas City Man's Billes". ycur CaJlIPU ConsuUan' teeIIIlI,. 
and caPture the full feeling of 
Becht's marvelous lmagination J1ere's ({ood news from TH£ 
and tone. BO KSHOP. They will be open in 

The oth r tour sides are by the the eveninll Dccember 8th and 
Quartet. and are actually Bechet D c('mbcr llltll to h Ip you finislt 
solos. Tunes are "Laura," "Love YOUI' hl'i stmas shopping on time· 
For Sale." and "Just One of Those TIl~ B K HOP has ~ man! 
Thlngs." diff!'l'!'nl ilt'lD~ thnt it is n per/eet 

another new album at SPEN- plne to lind almost ony kind ot 
CER'S, also in the jazz fi Jd, is th u gilL. All novelties, jewelry"lalS 
"Giants at Jazz" album, featul'1tli aad china figuri nes, leather aoodf 
music trom the curr nt mOVIe. "A nnd urt wOl'k [l1'O just a few of til, 
Song i~ BOrn." ThIs album ha It thlnlt. 
little bit of everything itl it. in- , Iwlstmall c rd and alar" 
eluding LouIs Armstrong, Tommy nssol'tmt'nt of hrl tmBs wrap-
Dol' cy, Mel Powell , B nny G bd- pings ai' also av labJe. If you 
man. Charll Barnet, nnd even th hllv!' 1\ girt pl'obl m, TifF. BOOK
Golden Gote QLIUI'tl't, 'rJ1e sIll s SIIOP ('011 sill VII It tor you. 
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Select Two Iowans 
To Intern at Illinois 

Boehmer to Give 
Paper at Meeting 

______ ~.e ... _-.... _ Chri Imas anri)( was Opel ell 101 

B .· the holiday eason this week. 10 
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dence May Affect 
Price Cuts: Davies 

Milwaukee Company 1o Inslall 
2 More Sample Street·Lights · Prot. A. P. Boehmer of SUI's 

Malcolm Campbell, assistant in mechanical engineering laboratory 
the pathology department at Uni- will present a paper during the 

1'wo morl' ~amplp !it ['(I (It lightll will he installed in Iowa. City versity hospitals, and Bruce Ebm- 44th annual meeting ot the Ameri-

USlneSS space formerly occupied by the 
Barron ~otor Supply company, 
the annex Is located at the inter-

BRIEF S section at Linn and Washington It may be science that will 
streets. It features Christmas mer- lead the way L.J lower pric ,ac
chandise rangjng from Christmas cording to SUI Prof. G. R. Davies 
tree to frui~ cakes. in the current issue of the Iowa 

lion ell. be pennanenUy checked. 
But if applied sCIence e.an run 
ahead of the pressure groups, or 
it the international situation 
clears, we miJht ven have de
clinint priees," Davies said. 

PoJio Cas8I Increase Tuesday, Aldl'nnnn Yv. H. GI'andrath said yf'sterday. ke, senior medical student at SUI, can Society of Refrigerating en-
These srunpll's are li.ght~ sold by lh(' Tjin Material company of have been selected Iby the Urn- gineers in Washington, D.C., tOday The Putnam Welding service is 

Milwaukee, Wis. A frw w('eks ago, lL sample mercury-vapor versity ot llUnois hospitals to through Wednesday. preparing to give an electric hot-
Long lines of customers wait- Business Digest. At Univenity Hospitals 

light, furnished by the Westlng- • serve one-year internships start- Boehmer will present his paper, foot to ice-clogged water pipes 
ing for service ilre a thing of the Science in manufacturing, min-
past at the Iowa State BanJc: and ing and agriculture may be ef- The number of potio patients at 
Trust company. The bank's new lective in the ti&ht against inlla- Uni\'ersity hospitals started up
addition. featuring six new cust- lion. declared Davies. editor of ward agaIn yesterday after hitting house company, was installed at r ...:..nta to Be Guest ing,.,July 1, 1949. "Economical Use of Condenser this winter. Once upon a tim", 

the corner of Linn and Washing. ~ Campbell graduated from SUI's Water," at a Tuesday session in the only way to thaw out under-
ton streets. colleae of medicine in March. 1948. the Hotel Statle-. ground water mains was through 

The company wlll also make At Quonset Party A former resident of Malvern, he The paper was written in con- use of a pick, shovel and a tea-

om windows was opened for lhe monthly publication of the a low of Ibree Friday. 
busmess last M.mday. bureau nd economic re earch:lt One new patient was reported 

a survey of the street lighting Santa Claus will be the 'eat- now Jives at 211 Newton road. kettle of boiling water. 
J. Eh k " 09 Ri t junction with Leon Buehler Jr., of 

needs here and submit plans and ured guesl at the Quonset Park m e, ~ ver stree, will the Creamery Package manu!ac. But now these devices have 

The addition is in space former- I SUI. yesterday. She I Shirley Kehe, 
Iy occupied by Grimm's clothing "With powerful pressure groups 112, Dem'er, IOwa. She was ad
store, and it doubles the bank's ready to create funds in theIr mitted Dec. 3. Her condition w s 
lobby space. A formal opening ta\'o~. it is hard to see how lnfla- reported as erlous. speCifications to ,the city council, Christmas party Tuesday from 7 graduate in June, 1949. Humbolt been replaced by II heavy-duty, . h;. h t n turing company ot Chicago, Ill. 

Grandrath, chairman of the coun- to 11 p.m. in the downstairs room IS ~ . ome ow . portable welding machine. which 
cil's light committee. added. of the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec- The two SUI men will be a- shoots a stream of direct-current 

Although a bid of about $35,. tric company. mong 24 selected by the Univer- Waterproof Treatment electricity thr.ough the pipe. 
will be held soon, according to :::;;;;~iiii;iiiiiii;;,;;~;;,.,..".:ii:"":i;i-~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;i;;;;iiiiiiii-iiiiiiii------iiiiiiiii-
Ben S. Summerwill, pre~ident of -
the bank. 

000 for 73 new street lights has All residents . of the Quonset sity of .Illinois tor internships. G,·ven East Hall Wall Here's how it wory-s. The two 
The 42J oed research and educa-

been submitted by WestinghOUse, Park are invited. tional hospitals where they will wires leading from Ule cur~ent Gives Krall Divorce, 
the General Electric company, Mrs .. R. Umbaugh is in charge serve the internships are lOcated The west basement wall of East generator are attached to points C d f h 
which also has made a lighting of the party. She will be assisted in the medical center district on hall is getting a waterprOOfing job. on the pipe. Distance between the usto y 0 Doug ter 
survey here, has not made any by Mrs. Ron Headington, Mrs. Chicago's west side. For the last few days, workmen two contact points \'aries in each John J , Krall, 126 N. GOI"ernor 
bid. General Electric planned on Betty Hall, Mrs. Frances Hawley, have been applying a coat of ce- case according to the accessibility street, was granted a divorce from 
presenting plans for both systems Mrs. Ethel Manion and Mrs. Pearl ment and covering it with a coat ot the pipe. Florence Krall }esterday in John-
~ 1he city council. Perryman. ISSUE MARRIAGE LICENSES of tar. When the circuit is o.,mpleted, son county district court aft r the 
liliiiiiiiioiiiio ____ lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_llliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii'"'" Marriage licenses were issued The new coating of the four- a current oC 400.Almperes is turned defendant failed to appear at the 

SPECIAL TRAIN 
For Students 

SERVICE 

To Chicago 
December 17 - Lv. Iowa. City 

Ar. Chicago 
2:45 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. 

stop at Rock Island, Bureau, LaSalle, 
Ottawa, Joliet and En.tlewood. 

Seats re!\erved in coaches. 

Df'r.rmhfr 18 - Lv. Iowa City 
Ar. Chlcalro 

8:00 A.M. 
1:00 P.M. 

stop at Ruek Island, Hureau, LaSalle, 
Ottawa, Joliet nnd Englewooll'. 

Seats'reser\'ed in coaches. 

To Des Moines and Omaha 
D cember 17 - Lv. Iowa. City 4:30 P.M. 

Ar, Des Moines 7:15 1'.M. 
Ar. Omaha 11:30 P.M. 

Stops Des Moines, Atlantic, 
Council Bluffs a.nd Omaha. 

Seats reserved In cOaches. 
Ir ill~urnclent bushl s. to warrant operatloll these trains, 

paSSl'ngers w1l1 be handled on re~lar ttalns. 

Return service from Chicago 
January 2 - Lv. Chicago 2:30 P.M. 

POPEYE 

Ar. Iowa City 8:00 P.M. 
Seats reserved. 

This train will stop at Englewood, Joliet, 
LaSalle and Bureau, to pick up passengers 
for Iowa City. 

For tickcls and reservations, ask 

F. f;. Meacham, Ticket Agent, 
Rock Island Depot 
IOwa City, Iowa 

lJrulNNING ..• A NE.W .... rrlv"_' 

\"1.",1 1",\.1 1 /, 111/ 
\ ' , I , I, , ~ 

HENRY 

ETT A 

in the Johnson county foot wall will keep water from On. Friction resulting from the " hearing. 
clerk's office ' to Clifford Merle entering the basement walls and resistance of iron pipe warms the The plaintiff charged cruel and 
Bell, Iowa City, and RamQna Lois causing the plaster .to become rot- area around the ice, causing it to inhuman treatment. He was given 
Marshall, Riverside, and Donald ted, one workman explained. lose its hold on the sides 01 the sole custody and control of ami-
W. Poggenpohl, Iowa City, and Work is being done by the uni- pipe. I nor daughter. 
Virginia A. Dahnke, Muscatine. versity physical plant. .' • ~ Swisher and Swisher were al-
liiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiii~ R~modelrng ope;ati ns are now lorneys for . the laintiff 
f' neanng complel1on ill Brown's P, 

Unique cleaners, 216 E. College ---. 
A N'N 0 U N'C EM E NT 

To Give YOU 
The Best In 

DRY CLEWNING SERVICE 
WE NOW OFFER 

24 Hour Service 
And of courae - the same high quality cleaning 

you've always received from 

Varsity (leaners 
01014153 

CH IC 

street. A thorough revision of the "Doors oPen 1:00 P.M." 
original floor plan has been made NOW "END 
to pl1:;vide tor addition;!l space for T E DAY" 
the new cleaning unit 'oeing in
stalled by Don Brown, o1:"ner. A 
dressing room was moved to the 
rear of the building, a private 
office was removed ;lnd new re
ceiving counters were Placed near
er the front entrance. 

• • • 
Koza and Mt!Col1ister's new 

-----'-

(7jjtiii) 

Subjects" News 

BE HERE MONDAY NlTE 
WE ARE 'SNEAkING' 

ONE OF TliE YEAR'S BEST 

BE HERE BY 8 P.M. 
rOR THE "SNEAK" ••• 
Then Stay for the Last 

Showing of 
"Belle Starr's Daughter" 

69),,141 • . 
HAPPIEST HIT 

IN TOWN! 
"First Featu~ 

1:15" 
GA~Y 

COOPER 
~ 
"'".,.) 

AN 
SHERID 
s~e~~ 

.TOliETHER THEy'RE T£RRIFfl 

in lEO McCAREY'S 

WIth 

~A' COLLINS· tDMU"D lOW( •• •• • 
LORRI~C· ClI"ION SUN08ER<; il_, 

PLU 
WALT DISNEY' 

"THREE LITTLE PIGS" 
- IN COLOR -

- LATENEWS. 
snows - 1:15 - 3:20 
5:20 - 7:25 - 9:40 

Feature 9:55" 
J, t t.· !H.r~ .. ,,~· 

CULTIVATE COURTESY 

"Dco:1I Open 1:15" 

2 FIRST RUN HITS! 

~a-rd!':t ~ . 
NOW -END 

TUESDAY-

6RIINO N[~ ~ AOVIiN7U,U5 1 
lof Robin Hood oncll·1i.~. Men ! 

By GENE AHERN 

G0511, LOOK 0 0 TAAT'5 WHAT 
THIS HICKEY YER.·~ _, TELL THE DULLARDS 
SELLIN' IS D,'I. BEST 0 0- 0 ': wrrn MY SALES SPIEL 
BUB8LE-BLOwER. I "; : BUT IF THEY H,A.D I 

EVER. SAWR. f·· · EACJl 0 \ HIS ENTHUSIASM, 
BUBBLE ROLLS OUT 0 . r v.oULDN'T BE 
POIFEC;r WITHOtJr 0 O· '0\ STUCK WITH 230 
BUSTIN ,I' • '. BLOWERS I 

! ~i 0 0 00 ," ........ > 

o 
o 

SHEA TUESDAY 

TODAY' 
Ends Tuesday 

THE BEST 
YET 

SM /4"9~ /M J,(~ 7tUIU 
HEARTBREAK HER OESnNY! 
Ripping aside a secret jealous, 

that even LOM'S Maddest 
Moment cannot touch! 

1 st RUN IN CITY 

IOWA CITY'S MOVIE OF THE WEEK 

NOW TODAY 

THE RAVEN is TERRifiC! 
Prot. Jame lJech y 

NOTEI 
No one will be Haled 

durin; !he la8t S minutes 
01 THE RAVEN 

~----------------------~ . 

Plus 

IIS,LOfIGS i-S'I7'HTHE FINEST" 
-He,.I .. Tribun. 

"ONE OF THE BEST" -POlt' , 

.. 10 GOHNTiiJ~'SviLLAGI II 

, 
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All-University formal Dancer

- I 

Tickets on Sale lomorrow " 
Girl Scouls 
Again Help 
Sea.IDriye 

Iowa City Girl Scouts, under 
the direction of Mrs. HUllh Car
son, will put in over 800 hours 
again this year helpiDI with the 
Bnnual Christmas seal drive. 

The Girl Scouts carryon tHis 
service project in connection with 
the Johnson county Tuberculosis 
association. Their job is to pre
pare the packets of seals for mail
Ing. 

Brownies fold the form let~ers 
and seals, Intermediate Scouts put 
the material in envelopes, and 
Senior Scouts take care of the 
c}.ecking and labeling. 

Seals are mailed to approxi
mately 34,000 residents of John
son county, including 8,000 SUI 
students. 

The dTlve began Nov. 22 but 
does not have an official closing 
date. 

Ansil Chapman, chairman in 
Johnson county for the Christmas 
seal drive, said the returns so tar 
just about equal the returns at the 
same time last year. He hopes the 
county's goal $8,500, will be 
reached by Christmas. 

The bulk ot the money collected 
remains In the county, Chapman 
alld. Part ot the fundlJ are used 
to operate and maintain mobl~ 
unJts sent around by the state 
association. . 

n 

Town 'n' Campus 
-- - --------- - - -~---

PSI OMEGA WIVES - A 
Chtlstmas party will be held by 
Psi Omega Wives club Tuesday at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Graham 
Bradley, 305 S. Summit street. An 
exchange of lit~ will be featured. 
Those who cannot attend are re
quested to call 81702. 

MORTH 80AIlD ALVMNAE 
- A meeting of active members 
of Mortar Board alumnae will be 
held at 6:15 p.m. TUesday at · t~ 
home of Mrs. William Fowler, 318 
Ferson avenue. 

RUNDELL CLUQ - Mrs. Har
old TelJin, 602 Oaklllnd avenue. 
will be hostelS to the Rundell 
club at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow. Assist
ing hostesses will be Mrs. S. K. 
Siemmons and Mrs. Lynn DeReu. 
Each member is asked, to bring a 
contribu UOH tor the Christmas 
basket which will be passed. A 
white elephant exchange wllJ also 
be held. Mrs. Wilbur Benham 
will tell a Christmas story. 

DIZZY' DOZEN - The Dizzy 
Dozen will meet at 6 p.m. today 
at the Edgar Vassar home, 1850 
-ltJuscatine avenue. 

MUSIC STUDY CLUB-Mrs. 
,. M. Dawson, 723 Bayard street, 
will be hostess at 2:15 p.m. Tues
day at a Christmas guest tea of 
the Music Study club. Mrs. 
E. B. Kurtz is chairman of tP' tea 
committee. Christmas greens and 
tapers will decorate the tea table. 
Mrs. W. W. Morris, accompanied 
by Mrs. A. L. Benton, will sing 
several vocal numbers. A string 
quartet from the University of 
Iowa music department wlll per
form at 3:30 p.m. Members of 
the quartet are Marianne Mikes 
and Marilyn McCreary, violin; 
Patricia Trachsel, viola, alld Lois 
Brandt, cello. 

Johnson ~. 5pecwk 
On 'The Cold War' 

Prof. Jack T. Johnson /Of the 

'Brownies' Help Christmas Seal Campaign- Manuscripts ~ded 
To SUI Collection 

Newcomers' Club 
To Hear Readings 

Several readings will bc given 
The SUI library recently re- at the December tea of the Uni

ceived original manuscripts by verslty Newccmers' club to be 
Meredith Wilson and Darrel Gar· held at 2:3() p.m. tomorrow at the 
wood to add to its collection of home of Mrs. Ewen MacEwen. 
manuscripts by Iowa authors, As- 315 Fairview avenuc. 

Till' f'i1'1'l1 Ill lllll iv!'l'si ly formal dance since 1942 will CHID8l J 
~('rirs 0 r II I·(,-!tol i d~l.v for~al , sl}mi-'formal .8Jld informal daDc~ 
11 will hI' 1i (' 1t! l" l'luuy !lI . .,.ht from 9 to 1 In tbe Iowa Memorial 

lIIistam library Director Grave The program, "Let Us Listen to 
Van Wormer said yesterday. Some Readings," is under the di-

Wilson's manuscript was "There rection ot Gladys Lynch. FIor
I Stood With My Piccolo." He is ence Strate will give an excerpt 
already respesented in the Iowa from "Our Hearts Wel'e Young 
Authors' collection by the original and Gay," by C. O. Skinner, and 
manuscript ot his song, "Iowa, It's Carl Kohlhoff will give "The 
a Beautiful Name." Goltomaniac" by S. Leacock. 

GarWlOOd, already represented Others taking part in the pro-
by his Ibook, "Artist in Iowa : the gram will be Marcia Masson giv
Life of Grant Wood," add e d ing "Revolving Doors" by Corey 
"Crossroads of America" to the Ford; Milo Hamilton giving an 
collection. He received his bache- excerpt from "Green Pastures" by 
lor of arts degree from SUI in M. Connolly, and Evelyn Kudrna 
1933. giving "The Christmas Story." 

About 125 original manuscripts 
now comprise the Iowa Authors' 
collection. 

One-Act Religio,,!s Play 
To 8e Given Tonight at 
Roger Williams House 

A one-act relilious satire, 

Mrs. C. D. Bloom, tea chairman, 
will be assisted by Mrs. Hew 
Roberts, Mrs. Henry Hamilton, 
Mrs. R. R. Rembolt and Mrs. Leo 
Sweeney. Mrs. A. C. Marks and 
Mrs. Baldwin Maxwell will pour. 

Reservations may still be made 
by calling Mrs. C. D. Bloom at 
7091. 

"The Captains and the Kings," INJURIES FATAL 
by Channing Pollock will be BURLINGTON, IA. (IP) _ Mrs. 

Un iOIl. r 
Eight ' hundred tickets at ,21.50 

each, including tax, will go on 
sale at 8 a.m. tomorrow at tpe 
Unlon. 

Tony Pastor and h is orchestra 
will provide the music for .the 
"Chri stmas Formal" which is pon· 
sored by the central party and 
entertainment C'Ommittee. 

CommiLlee members are: Chalr" 
man Aaron Jones, Wilmette, Ill.; 
Frances Henderson. Oakland, E
laine ViCquain, Ames; Donald 
Kunz, Dubuque; William VOiel, 
Iowa City; Ben Crain, Iowa Ci.ty; 
Fred Koch , Des Moines; Eleanor 
Maiden, Iowa City; Gaige Wal
ters, Harlun; Mary Jean Falk, 
Red Oak, and Lois Gutz, Hamp
ton. 

Guests wi II be President alld 
Mrs. Virgil M. HanCher; Dean lind 
Mrs. A.W. Daykin. Dean and Mrs. 
Dewey Stuit. Dean and Mrs. F.M 
Dawson, and Dr and Mrs. E. E. 
Harper. 

DOING THEIR BIT IN THE ANNUAL CHRISTMAS SEAL DRIVE are these Brownie Girl Scouts, busil, 
engaced In preparing the packets for mailing. The girls are (len to rl&'ht) Suzanne HamlUon, VlrctnJa 
Caldwell, Carolyn McNamera., Delores Moore (leader),' Eleanor Clasen, Mmlyn Jensen, Mary Allen and 
Jo Gillette. 

Santa Claus presented at Roger Williams Opal Pearl Bolt, 21. Milan, Ill., 
house tonight at 7 0' clock. The died in a hospital here yesterday 
reading will be <liven by the Roger of injuries suffered Momlay north Intermission en,te rtainment will 
Williatns fellowship of undergrad- of Burlington when she feU [rom be provided by the "Gents 9f 
uate Baptist students. the funning board of an automo- Rhythm", a campus quartette. 

guest. 

Nybakken to Head Europe Tour Barbara Baird Helps 
Wellesley Charity Drive 

The play takes place in the pa- bile. Comprising the group are Eugene 
lace of the great kingaom during jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiii!ii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __________ iiijj 

The bUI'rall of univc l·si t.v trav(' I at Newton, Mass., r ecently in- . Barbara Baird, daughter ot Mr. 
formed SUI Prof. Oflcar E. ybakken that he has been selected and Mrs. A. C. Baird! of 200 Fer
to conduct a" 'uHul'aL Backgrounds" tour oC Europe next sum- son avenue, has been named pub

no time .in particular and any time 
in general. 'Publicity chairman 
Martha Hitchcoc'k! said yesterday 
members of the cast are, the gen
eral, Ray Davenpoct; the prime 
minister, Ethan Van Benschoten; 
the bishop, Harold Ecklund.; the 
senator, Frank Rice; the leader, 

mer . 
Sponso l'rd h.v the blll'Pll ll , thr t out· is in tended primarily for 

university students and graduates 
from throughout the nation. It 
will include visits to Italy, Switz
erland , France, Belgium, Holland 
and England. 

Plans are ,to sail from New York 
June 16, 1949, and arrive in Gen
oa, June 29. While at sea, Nybak
ken will conduct a series of in
formal talks and lectures to pre
pare for the journey through Eur
ope. 

High points in the itinerary in· 
elude five day visits to Rome, 
Paris, and London. Four days will 
be spent in Florence. 

NYbakken's ,tour has been plan
ned for those interested in view
ing and studying the historical 
influence of the Roman era 
through the remains of that civ
ilization in Europe today. 

The voyage to Europe has been 
purposely routed outward from 
the United States by the Mediter
ranean route so that the group 

may travel northward through Eu
rope, following the spread 0 f 
Greek and Roman culture over 
the continent. 

Nybakken, associate professor of 
classics and a member of the SUI 
faculty since 1931, has traveled in 
Europe and is acquain ted with 
the itinerary of the oIiour. 

Students and faculty m-embers 
interested in any of the five 
tours should consult Nybakken, 
room 111, Shaeffer hall. 

Organization to Sponsor 
Jam Session, Discussion, 

A jam session, sponsored by 
Delta Sigma Theta, will be held 
Sunday in Union conference room 
one from 7 to 10 p.m. 

A discussion on jazz will be :!ed 
by Edward! Wilson and recore)!; 
will be played to illustrate points 
of his talk. 

~fjth 

licity chairman of Wellesley col-

lege's Service organization. The John Duncan; secretary, Gloria 
!!roup is sponsoring a «rive at the Pawley; the rich man, Robert Tur
Massachusetts school for $16,000 ner ; his wite, Jean Mackey; the 
to be distributed among worthy revolutionist, Jean Barvinek, the 
charities. child, Joan Bodenham and the fis-

Miss Baird, a junior at Welles- herman, Bob Ferber. 
ley, graduated from University Supper will be served before the 
high school. She has been acdve play at 6 0' clock; and the Judson 
in the Service organization, having fellowship, Baptist married stu
previously served as house repre-I dents and students from Hillel 
sentative and junior chairman. foundation will be special guests. 

A Corsage to Remember 

for that Night To Remember 

rAKE rIME our OF THE KITCHEN ••• 
\ 

'UT rIME ON YQUR HANDS! 

'Ill41i 'COO~ER J 

Reiu with 8. PnESTO COOKERI 
Enjoy deliciou8 foods PRE8l'O 

Cooked in mere minutes with all 
theit garden-fresh colors and 
llavors, vitamins and minerals 
retained. More nourishment for 
the entire family. More leisure 
time for you! 

Easy to use and clean, PRESTO 
is highly economical. Saves fuel 
costs. Reduces meat shrinkage. 
Ideal for quick, safe canning, too; 

P~'4 
ELECTRIC & GIFTS 

108 S. Dubuque 

PRESTO COOKERS aro modo hi two 
mod.I,. MODEL' 40' (IIIvtlrat.dl h 
co" from flollt quality Slmallqy. 
MODel '60' it pro ... d from II ..... 
quallly olumlnum. 

t 
Thomson, Frank and Jack Harl~ 
and Bob Frazer. 

"A Night to Rememw" wi 
b'e the dance's ' name, the cbalanj . 
said, and ,this theme Will be ear 
ried out , through the decor.u~ 
wPich "include a ChristlJl8s tree 
fires lit in the fireplacel .lnd' 
traditional II 0 Ily , mistletoe In 

wreaths. 
Jones promIsed an extra Oft! 

in the 'red velvet dance ~ 
"They are the' first ones o.f their! 
kind in ~ long time," he salt .~\ 

For Him! 
Sh-h-h-h 
I've I I I ' 
found the 
gift for 

HIM 

Tak_ a uf-pye hUn Ibe elMo..., 
W.Y (or quick. c1olt, comfon 
,baftl. The lhaYer p~ br 
JDetl .... 110 haft tried tIM. II!. 
Comes .in aruaaift rift CUI. 

U'"'o 

Pad4u'6 
ELECTRfC & GIFTS 

lOB S. Dubuque 

. fOR THE HOME A CORSAGE TO REMEMBER, made UP by EI~ER, will 

be the perfect W&y to start that NIGHT TO REMEMBER at 

the Christmas Form&l. A& ElOIIERS )'ou'll lind all)' flower, 

DON'T MISS ••• 
This Christmas givll a gift I,ll UtC fa.mily will cnJoy - a gift 
of lasting ~auty t oo br1J:htell your home. Choose from our 
selection of lovely suggestions. 

• Electric Clocks 
• Ta.ble Lighters 

• Cream and Sugar Sets 
• Candle Slicks 

• Bon Bon Dishes 

I. FUlKS 
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST 

220 Washlngioll Phone 9510 

in any color, to match any rown. 
the 

Remember, for that personal touch In C:OI'SCIC3el it'. 

flowers by EICHER 
In The Burkley Hotel Lobb, - AerOlB from Shaeffer Hall 

DIAL 9292 lor FREE DELIVERY • 
"" 

SUI political science department ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ will speak on "The Cold War" at ;:; 
the faculty banquet of Southwest-

THE GI.oONEY SI 'I'ERS 
JIOPuJar vocalists with Tony Pastor 

TICKETS ON em Missouri State Teachers col
le,e at SprinBfield, tomorrow eve
ning. 

He will also confer with a lac· 
ulty committee planning a lIOCial 
science course for the college. 

, . 
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Due To Popular Demand 

YOUNG'S STUD,IO 
IS EXTENDING THEIR SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PORTRAIT OFFER 

Until December J8 

A Bea'utilul 8" X 10" Portra it 
for (Retouched) 

Only ,$1.50 
(wlih coupon berow) ALL portraits taken by Dec. 14 

definitely will be delivered 

before Cluiatmaa vacation. 

Thla Coupon, when presented at 

A REGULAR $3.50 VALUEI 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque 

Phone 9151 

a& "me of appointment, toret.her with Sl.50, entulea the 
bearer to an 8xlO portra.it m&de from his cholee of 
4 prools. 

NAME .................. . ... . .............. .. ...... , ...... •• 

ADDllESS ••.•••...•....•...........•... PHONE ..... . ..•••• 

Choose from four proofs. 
A wonderful gift 

that only you can gl",el 

phone9JS8 

Immediately 

for Appointment 

....................... ~ ___ IIW . .......... _ ... .. - , - .... 

8 a.m. 
low& Union TOMORROW 

REMEMBER 
MUSICIANS'!! 
, This is YOUR show ..• 

PANACEA 

Toduy is tho duy you audlUon for lit. 1949 

Panacea. The Panacea Is YOUR MOW. eo come 

O\lt and do your part. 

Come to the tryouts with your 1na~1l. --

TODAY 2:00 P.M • 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

$2.50 
tax Included 
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• Gift Shopping? 

• Courle." Bludenl Supply 
JUNIOR AND JUS SIS WILL SQUEAL WITH DELIGHT when Santa lea.ves them loys. 
.\ cradle bounce, ja.ck-In-the-box, baJ\K.a.way or 1'00den train Is just t.he thing to keep baby 
b!ISY. Oldtl' t.ots wUl have fun with an electric train, 11ft truc", hyster, semi-trailer, lacrer 
or ereolGr set You can brighten your little elrls eyes with a baby doll. toy stove or 
mlnlatore cash reclsler. 

(Jourte., 01 Ew~n 
DAD'S PIPE DREAMS WILL UTE UP when he s~ these comfort paclled ellts. Pick a 
ftpred, r&)'on lou,"h" robe or lin all-wool, retrlmenlal-strlpped robe. Just tlte thlne for 
Dad'. tally-chair time. Or maybe hand-sewen moclI.S8ln,; suede IIIIIUal8; opera type. soft 
lIIIlaed or abeep-Uned Illppen or mahOlaDY heavy-type moe. would fW the blll. 

<~~ 
I" ~ 

PERFECTLY UITED FOR THE 
CA IP OED Is a twin weater 
sel. e peclally if the sw alers are 
cashmere sweaters. Ani"ora Is 
popular. 1410, so solve :rour &ilt 
problem wilh matehlnr aJl,fOra. 

mittens and anklets. A calfskin 
clutch-bac for ela wear will 
make ber happy. Bead 8Carfs CaD 
always fill t.he bill • 

•• ,',.y It Townen - » 
ALWAY A JUT WITH MI S OR 
MR . It's Jewelry. You oan' t CO 
wron&, with a Uuee-straad pearl 
necklace and matchlne bracelet. 
Delicate l'hlllHtooe pins are eOD

slant feminine favorites. A table 
model clearelte IlChter mlcht till 
In on your Chrl lmas list. And see 
the chubby little Santa shown 
abov? lie's full 01 perfume ju t 
for her, 

Cou,lUy 0' Yeners « 
GIFT TO PLEASE IIER. YES 
INDEED, A tace-lrlmmed. pale
blue IJp tbat will keep ber happ)' 
tor a lone tlme. Yarns and needles' 
for ]\fom's tlylnl' rI"&,ers will sure
ly 8utrlce on Cbrlstmas IDOruln&,. 
And hosiery - lots of makes, lots 
of shades - It' taps for UII~ J\fllls 
01' Mr , 

Courte.,. 01 8trub •• A.tdea 

FOR THE mGH SCHOOL BOY cO to a sports supply. Give him a basketball or a football. 
they're always wlnnel'S. Sweat sox, boxing gloves or a Pinr-po~ set wlJl make that boy 
happy. Pen and pencil sets are good for anyone ou your Christmas list. And how about 
some Iowa monocrammed mlltens - they're warm, tbey're colorful, Iowa fans love 'em. 

"BOLD LOOKS" FOR TIlE MAN IN YOUR LIFE. Choose a sort-pale yellow, "bold look" 
shirt; brighten It with a pure silk tie, and you'll be a sure bit on Christmas mornlnr. 
"Bold looll" cutt Unks micht be the apple of It s eye, too. And you can't miss with a claarette 
lI(hter. monorrame4 pure l1nen hanldel or a safely-pin tie clup. 
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ADD TO THE NUn ERY AT CHRISTMAS TIME. You"&, couples and baby aUke will 
appreciate this. A baby buggy or stroller could IOIve your gift. problem.. A varnished or 
painted high chair, a. crib or a tralnl", chair m1chl also be t.he an wcr. 

C •• nUT 
MASCULINE EYE-OPENERS! Some initialed tlea will live an added touch to your 
ChrIsi:ltlu presents. Suede and leaUter Iloves \0 kft\) \be hauoIls wuty are alway. hie 
favorites. Belts, buckles and Jewelry will rde hlCh with the mft) on )'Our lis," And how 
about lOme brlcht colored leisure 1iGX'l WOIDe Il like diem, \00. 
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2:30 p .m. LIlte 10th Century Mu.lc 
3:20 p.m. News 

ESTABLISHED 1868 IT HAPPENED LAST WEEK 
8:00 a.m . Morning Chapel 
8 : 1~ a.m. Newl 
8:30 a.m. Inlroductlon to Spokcn 

Spanish 
0:20 a .m. News 
9:80 a.m. LI't.~ and Learn 
9:(5 a.m. The Bookshelf 

3:30 p.m. Famou . Short Storie. 
. :00 p.m. 11 .5. Navy Sand 
4:15 p."!. l':rrand Of Mercy 
. :30 pm. Tea Time Melodl •• 
5:00 p .m. Chlldren's Hour 
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Global 
Madame Chiang Woos 
U.S.; Suchow Falls 

The plot thickened in China 
last week while the western world 
winced, welcomed Madame Chi-

.. aED ... 'OWNALL. '.1111.,.. ang and wondered how much 
CBA.aLU SWAN80N T.k,..__ longer the Nationalists could hold 

_1 ..... 1 Ie lbe 'abll.1Mc 8 I 0 •• 1 '1'1 OENZ CAaNET ••• e.. e... •• ".............. .. out. 
" .. ID'" .... arer Bdll.rlal orn.. .. ................... 4111t In the United States, Madame 

___ O_A_lL_B_. _1lY_U_8_. _._._u._. ____ ~_._ ... _,_'_O_rf_I._. _._,,_._,,_,,_._,,_. _,,_,,_. _ .. _,,_. _,"'_1lI Chiang Kai-Shek met with Sec-
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TO THE EDITOR: 
In reply to the charges made 

against the members of the SUI 
International club by Mr. Zohelr 
in his letter to the editor in your 
Dec. 3 issue, I leel it my puty as 
a member of the club to make 
the following statemcnt. 

The Interna.tional club . w a 8 

formed s~veral years ago for the 
promotion or understanding and 
friendship among thc students of 
various na tionalities in this school 
but it has until now been a for· 
eign students' affair . It is a shame 
that it has failed to attract the 
American students in general. The 
club, I agree, has many faults 
which we can correct by working 
together and not be fighting. 

, 
national club, I wanL to join issue 
with Mr. ZOheir on some of his 
conclusions. 

First I would like to point out 
that the constitution ot the In · 
ternational club was adopted in 
an entirely democratic way by a 
great majority of the students 
present at the meeting, Nov. 23. 
The fact that the vote in favor 
of it was so overwhelming does 
not indicate, in \my opinion, that 
there was a lack of critical think
ing among the students present; 
nor does it signify that they w~re 
pursuin~ a blind "follow the lead
er" policy ,to get quick, bu t ac
cording to ~. Zoheir, unsound 
results. 

On the contrary, it signifies the 
fact that the constitution ap· 
proved was very well and intel
ligently prepared by a group of 
fhree to whom this task was en
trusted. True, because ot lack of 
time a great part of the consti
tution was adopted without de
tailed diSCUSSion, but (and Mr. 
Zoheir for gets to mention this) 
these parts of ,the constitution are 
still open to revision or am-end
m-ent by a Simple majority vote. 

Last year, efforts were made to 
pass a constitution but all ended 
in leilure because of conflicting 
clauses in the draH or of lack of 
quorum. Mr. Zoheir himself was Thus the charge which is sim-
one of the "disinterested group" plied in his letter, namely that 
in such business matters. the constitution was adopted in 

With the beginning of ihe new a careless, unsound and even un
ycar, the need for a constitution democratic manner, does not 
for the club became more evident stand up ·to the facts. 
and hence a constitution commit- One has to admit ,though, that 
tee was formed. A general meet- at on~ point Mr. Zoheir is right.: 
ing was called on Nov. 23. The the officerlt of tlie club were el
meeting was on the open house ected by students who had not 
basis as the club is open to all fully qualified tor membership at 
students. Advance distribution of the time they voted, It has to 
the draft constitution was not emphasized, however. that the 
made due to lack of time and 0 n 1 y qualification not ful
funds. Mr. Zoheir opjected to the filled by those present and vot
following hvo articles of the dratt: Ing for the officers, was a re-

"Any sludenfi ean become an quirement tor the payment of 'I 

actl~e member of the c~ub upon membership due of $2 as it was 
payment of $1.110. per semester" fixed in the constitu tion. 

"Only :li)t1V'e meml'lers can 
vote In the election of officers. 
Mr. Zoheir put forth much ar

gument' against these two state
ment.s but failed to make any 
concrete suggestions. No amend
ments of th~e were either put 
forward by any o\;her member. 
Finally, as it was getting late, a 
motion that the draft constitution 
be accepted as it swo,d to be dis-

,cussed at a later date and elec· 
tions be carried on , was made and 
passed. Election IOf officers then 
took place in a democratic way. 

Mr. Zoheir also took active part 
in it although he was so. vehe
menLly opposed to having it. Mr. 
R . E. SweLtzer of the student af
fairs o[fice was present through
out the meeting. 

Mr. Zoheir asserts that oonsti
tutionalJy, we had no right to 
vote fol' officers unless we paid 
our dues. To whom do we pay 
our dues when we have not yet 
elected our treasurer? Imagine 
asking people to pay to acquire 
the right to votf:\ in a students' 
organization. It would be buying 
voting power. Also the average 
student is reluctant to spend his 
few dollars. Some have daggers at 
debt.s hanging over their heads. 
Not all students here I\ave the 
privilege of being members ot 
govern\"nent missions like Mr. Zo
heir. 

T h u s technically speaking. 
those voting were indeed not yet 
members of the club according to 
the newly adopted constitution. 
But does Mr. Zoheir have any 
doubt that all of those voting 
for the election of officers will 
also pay their membership dues? 
It would be mote reasonable to 
criticize the chairman ot the meet· 
ing for not baving provided for 
the collection ot membership dues 
before the elecLion in order to 
conform strictly to the constitu
tion j us~ adopted. 

But to assert in a clear-cut 
way that the present officers do 
not represent the International 
club, IS obviously a statement as 
much misleading as it is pur
poseless. 

Finally I wish to add that there 
is a great need for an organiza
tion like the Int~rn" ' :anal club 
on the SUI campus. Its success
ful work will primarily depend 
on the enthusiasm of its officers 
and mem"bers, and I would like 
to urge ~hem all to take part 
effectively in its work. But I 
have to note that statements, such 
as those of Mr. Zoheir, will cer
tainly not promote the goal of the 
organization. 

Andrew Lenard 
Quad Cottage 41 

\ 

Iss",. Warning on 
Child Labor Laws 

A U.S. 'department ()of labor offi
cial said yesterday that employers 

retary of State Marshall in his 
Walter Reed hospJtal retreat. 
President Truman was next on 
the Visiting list. 

Madame Chiang was soliciting 
one thing- dollars. And while she 
charmingly went about her work, 
her husband in China refused to 
make any comment on U. S. aid. 
He didn't want to pressure any· 
one. 

With Nationalist press reports 
fighting a brilliant rear-guard ac
tion, Nationalist troops abandoned 
vital Suchow and retreated south 
to set up a desperation defense 
line somewhere along the 211-
mile route leading to Nanking. 

The Nationalists made it known 
that they weren't going to haggle 
over U.S. aid. The Americans can 
administer and supervise it. They 
also can run the war if they see 
fit. 

The decision rests with Truman 
and Marshall. Meanwhile, the 
Oommurli~t tlde oo~ steadily 
onward toward .the Yangtze. 

In the pne-pisis.Jat·a-jtime 
minds of Americans, the China 
war blotted out the rest of the 
world. 

In Syria the cabinet of Premier 
Jamil Mardam Bey resigned as 
the country erupted in a general 
strike and nationwide riot. Angry 
Syrians were demanding a resum
ption of the Palestine war. On the 
weekend, Syria was seething un
der martial law, still had no gov
crnment. 

From Japan. General MacAr
thur delayed the execution 0 f 
six other condemned leaders while 
their appeal went to the U.S. 
supreme court. 

The Guatemala government an
nounced it had checked a plot to 
seize the military base in the 
port of Guatemala. And the Ven
ezuelan military regime clamped 
down a curfew following its coup. 

Security forces in South Korea 
were reported fighting off fierce 
attacks by north Korean Commu
nist soldiers 50 miles south of 
the American-Soviet zonal border. 
In BelgluqI, Premier Paul..Henri 
Spaaks new Catholic-Socialist co· 
alition government was given a 
107 to 20 vote of confidence. 

Dilemma of-the-week a war d 
goes to the Italian navy ministry 
which was trying to raise enough 
money to pay for its largest battle
ship, the 35,OOO-ton Vittorio "Vento. 
The Italian supreme court gave 
it to the shipyard which built it. 
Unless the navy can pay its 
debt and buy it back, it may be
come a private yacht. 

United Nations 
Berlin 'Coup' Stalls UN; 
Palestine Peace Dodg d 

While delegates were arguing 
whether to adjourn next Sunday, 
the UN was trying to reform the 
world's two chief delinquents
Berlin and Palestine. 

Tired of delaying action in the 
UN, Russia gave the gO-(Ihead' for 
a Communist "putsch" in Berlin. 
A ~ump government was Se up 
under "Mayor" Friedrich Ebert, 
son of Germany's first Weimar 
republic president. In Paris the 
western powers curtly notified all 
conCerned thal tlley felt 'free to 
counler the Soviet action. 

Aner talking Britain out of 
supporting the Bernadotte plah 
(for taking the Negev desert 
away from Israel), the United 
States saw to it that a new con
cmation commission was set up 
to help the Jcws and Arabs make 
peace. The commission pas no 
boundary directives. 

Al'lotlter U.S. triumph: the little 
assembly was given another one
year lease on life. The f}usSian 
bloc wilI continue to bayedtt It. 

Politic$ 
Tru~an Spttflds Brisk 
Week; Scott Is Mad 

We try to be as informal as w': 
can in the club. We also know that 
this club may be the stepping 
stone tor a bigger life for lome 
of us. But can we do anything 
in a world organization if we do 
not want to understand ea6h other 
and do I1'Ot feel that we are a 
part of a whole? 

Hillcrest C-230 
Asoke f}upta 

who hire children during the President Truman and the na
Christmas rush should make sure tion's pontics were re-established 
they abide by federal and state in Washington, D.C., once more. 
child labor regulations. In rapid .. fire order, the P'resl4ent 

The warning was sounded by discllssed European aid wJtr Se'n. 
Walter W. King of Kansas City, Tom Connally (D-Tex), Secretary 

TO THE EDITOR: refional director of the wage and Marshall and ERP 'chief lfoftman; 
In the column "Letters to the hoar and public contracts division nodded approval of fIerbert Hoov

Editor" of the Dec. 3 issue of ot the labor department. er's plan to regroup approxlmafe' 
The Daily Iowan there appeared King reminded employer of the ly 60 federal agencies which now 
a letter by Mr. M. H. tOhelr age limits. und~r the tederal fair report directly to 'tHe Chief Exec!
strongly critical 'Of the procedure labor standards act applying to cutive; endorsed a "thOrough in
of Pleln~rnatlonal club in adopt- children engaged in the production vestigation" ot lo~bying )n c6n
jng its eon~tHution and electing of goods for inferstate commerce. ~ress; heard his top economic ad
its officers at a, meeting on NoV. The mInimum age for most such visers say prices will IYtc)1' down 
23. held for this purpose. Since jops is 16 and "for jobs declared next year; stated flatlY 'ipat 'his 
I think that the Ir\ternational to 'be, hazardous, it is 18," King present cabinet would rertialn 111-
club has an important task to said. tact, and clamped down a veil ot 
fuUill on the SUI campus and He urged emplo~ers to study silence over the budget squabbles 
that this letter qf Mr. Zohelr's ts both state and federal child labor of government agencie'8. , 
apt to convey soMe falle impres- n!itllations since in any state, reg- GOP national chairman Hu,h 
sions on many readers of The 'Utatlonl eettlflg· tM hither stan- icott Waln't llcktd, He called on 
Daily Iowan, regarding the Inter- dard, state or federal, will prevail. Republicans to fight the "radical 

spendthrifts and their alien phil- FE·ctO are made by {he rank 
osophy of iovernment" who won 
the recent electio n by only a small 
majority. 

The French delivered a note 
opposing the Anglo . Ame~ican 
plan for turning the Ruhr's indus
try over to Germans. Instead. the 
French advocated de-cartelfzing. 
de-NaziIying and supervising the 
Ruhr's industries. 

Alabama's Gov. Jim Folsom 
asked t~ supreme court to force 
the slate's 11 presidential electors 
to cast their votes Cor Mr. Truman 
man instead of for the Dixie
crats. 

Two GOP senators-Tobey of 
New Hampshire and Flandets of 
Vermont-said they were "pleased 
to join" senate Democrats in spon· 
soring a long-range housing bill. 
They hoped Sen. Robert Taft 
would join them when he re
turns from his European vacation. 

Labor , 
Union, '~aids' Pldnts; 
FE Unionists Defiant 

An auto-borne band of 300 
raiders invaded wo struck Kala
mazoo, Mich., factories. Before 
they left, vehicles were overturned 
and burned, workmen were beat
en and equipn'ient · as smashed. 

La fer, Thomas -Shane, CIO un
ited steelworkers te~onal 'direct
or, said hts union \fas responsible 
for the raid. He charged tne com
pany hael imported> ~tti);ebreak
ers to snap the steeiworlters' walk
out. 

The left-wing CIO farm equip
ment WOrkers weren't I\appy. Or
dered by ClO chief Phil Murray 
to merge with the United Auto 
Workers, they snapped back a de
fiant no. Said president Grant W. 
Oakes, "Policy decisions ih 1he 

and :file and not be decree." 
Maritime strikes ended on both 

the east and west coasts. In Wash
ington, ' representatives of state 
labor departrhen{s and un Ion 
groups from 45" states and terri
tories unamlmousiy favored re
peal ot the Taft-HarUey act but 
disagreed over its successor, 

The NLRB came ollt with some 
etiquette tips for bosses. You can 
ask your private secretary jf she 
is a union member but not 
how she voted in a collective bar
gaining election. 

Iowa 
Eight Children Dead 
In 2 Fire Tragedies 

In ottumwa, the four smallest 
children of the Carl White family 
perished in their blazing home 
while their mother, unable to save 
them, listened 10 their screams. 
Six other White children were in 
school at the time of the blaze. 

Two days later, four children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Duvall 
burned to death in a farm fire 
near Cherokee. While the father 
was at work in the fields (Inu 
the mother was away, the home 
-made of lwo wooden grain bimr 
fastened together :1nd covered 
with asphalt siding-quickly be
came a pyre trapping the chil
dren. 

In Des Moines, state fire mar
shall Strohm blamed the "fire 
wave" on a lack of homes and 
home repairs throughout Iowa. 

The distri ct CIO tarm equip
ment workers rhitf. Charles Hob
bie, jOined the r.ational union 
headquarters i .1 c(enouncing the 
merger decrce 0f Phil Murray. 
"We will hot al i( ~ by ultimatums 
from anybOdy an, here," he said. 

McBriaeJs 
Haul 
By BILL McBRIDE .. I 

if [ had my way about it, no OIlC woulcl ever quote me OI\ any
thing. Quotations have a nasty habit of popping back at the 
ori.ginal quoter, making him look foolish ... foolish is the mild 
wohl. 

\Vhen you get right down to it, I don't even want tD be quo ted 
as saying I don't want to be quoted. 

Recently I mentioned getting a haircut. As it stands now my 
hair remains unshorD. The l'easen why I haven't been to the 
barbershop i. becanse I'v bcen SO btvy cxplaining the growth of 
hair sl ill untouched on the back of my \l eek tltRt no Hme rcmains 
for barbershopping. , 

• • • 
This summer I made the statemCJlt that I would wash the walls 

in Ollr apartment. 'fhat statement is a little better than two
thirds fulfilled at tbis datc. It is becoming inol'ea ingly diffi
cult for mc to face those lutlf finished kitehen walls, and it just 
occured to me that my honOl' is at stake. 

Jednn~ 1I.£V/)I· ash wh.cn all~ I going 1<1 (lo sOIlWIUtillg ah(mt 
our two-lonA?, kitchen. Shc has n eve?' montiolled thuse walls (I,/; 

all. I think she was quite amazed that they wcre w(lsh(xt even 
10 Ihci?' present 1t11A.1eve/opccL stage. 

'I'be walls themselves aI" trouble Hlakcrs. TO soon!'r do l 
dl.lluter illto t.he kitchen tban the walls :s tllrt lllakill~ tl·ollblc . 
They throw lllY vow 10 ww;h all the walls in our apadlnent tight 
back at mc, and there's no taiki:n.g back to a \\"a II. 

'fhe thing has come to such a son:y :;tate thot it i:; b"ldlllling to 
look as trlongh I 'Il have to dig out the ~pik 'n :::;pal1 aod go to 
wot'k just to keep those churli ' h walls from blabbering Illy neglect 
all OVet' the neighbOl'hood. 

• • • 

rowa City 
World Problem Meeting 
Convenes; Stud,nt Sues 

Speech students from 16 uni
versities and colleges met on the 
SUI campus for the seventh an· 
nual intercollegiate conference on 
world problems. 

An SUI stuQent, Robert C. Mar
shall med a $25,000 damage suit 
In connection with the death of 
his 6-year-old son, Gerry. who 
was fatally injured when a car 
struck him last Oct. 22 

-,}uthor Hartzell Spence, an SUI 
graduate, told an Iowa Union aud
ience of his experiences in "put· 
suit of happiness." He recalled 
his search for a place in life 
which was capped by his famous 
book, "One Foot in Heaven." 

Names in the News 
Secretary of state Marshall

Returning from Paris he entered 
Walter Reed hospital for a phy
sical checkup and a few days' 
rest. 

Premicr Themlslocles Sopboul
I~The aged ,creek premier who 
collapsed in his office after a 
heart attack was slowly recover
ing. Physicians at first gave him 
no chance: 

Frank Nay_The 85-year-old 
journalist, one of the organizers 
of the present AssOciated Press 
and its president for 38 years, 
died in his Washington, D.C., 
home, 

H. L. Mencken - The sharp' 
tongued "sage of Baltimore" suf
fered a "small stroke" and enter
ed Johns Hopkins hospital. His 
condition was reported satisfact
ory. 

Paul Hoffman-The ECA boss 
left yesterday fot a cook's tour 
of China to help prepare the 
administration's answer to Ma
dame Chiang's appeal lor aid. 

King George VI-Doctors said 
the general health of the British 
monarch has shown improvement 
and "there is less cause for im
mediate anxiety regarding the 
right foot." Because of an arter
ia I ailment affecting his legs, the 
king cancelled all public engage' 
ments and a projected royal tour 
of Australia and New Zealand. 

The Economy 
Jobs for College Grads 
Leveling Off: Survey 

A University of Chicago survey 
of 173 large corporations revealed 
that jobs for college graduates 
were leveling off from 10,000 this 
year to 8,700 next year. The 
slump reportedly follows the lev
eling off of postwar expansion 
programs. 

Industrial production rolled to 
a new peacetime record in Octo
ber, breaking through a previous 
peak which had. stood for seven 
months. 

The federal reserve board re
ported an upturn in output of 
durable goods sent its index of 
production up 3 points last month 
to a level 95 percent above - or 
nearly dOUble - the 1935-39 av
erage. 

The agriculture department re
corded a 2 percent drop in farm 
prices for the month ending in 
mid-November. Average far m 
prices have dtopped II percent 
from the postwar peak of last 
January. The mid-N'ovember in
dex of prices stood at 271 per
cent of the 1909-14 average. 

10:00 a.m. Alter Break!a.t CoHee 
1.0:15 a.m. Your Home I1nd Mine 
10:30 •. m. Churcll tn Ille Wlldwood 
10:45 •. m. Son"s by Thom •• L. Thom • • 
1J:00 a.m. The Melody Mort 
ll:30 8.m. New • 
11 :30 a.m. Show Time 
U :~ a.m. Herets To Veterans 
12:00 noon Jlhylhm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. The Unlvc ... Uy Thl . Week 

1:00 p.m. l\!uslcal Chats 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:15 p.m. Listen and Learn 

WHO Calendar 
6;00 p.m. Jack Benny 
6:30 p.m. PhU Harrl. 
7:00 p.m. Charlie McCarthy 
7:30 p.m. Fred Allen 
8:00 p.m. Manhattan Merry- Go· Round 
8:30 p.m. American Album of Familiar 

Music 
9:00 P.m. Take II or Le.v. It 
9:30 p.m. Horace Heldl 

10:00 p.m. AuJ;jln and Scotleld 
10:15 p.m. New • • M. L. Nelsen 
10:30 p.m. The BillbOArd 
10:45 p.m. Guest Star 

5:30 P.m. Up To Thc Minute New., 
Sport • 

6:00 p.m. Dinner !rour 
7:00 p.m. Ask Thc Scientists 
7:30 p.m . Farm Calendar 
7:45 p.m. New. 
8:00 p.m. Porlrolt. In Music 
8:15 p.m. II Man Wllh A Son~ 
8:30 p.m. MUl ic You Wanl 
9:00 p.m. Proudly We Hall 
9:30 p.m. Campu. Shop 

L!I :OO p .m . New. 
10:15 p .m . SIGN OFF 

. WMT Calendar 
6:00 p.m. Gene lIutry 
6:30 p.m. Amos 'N Andy 
7:00 p.m. Sam Sp.de 
7:30 p .m . Ph ili p Marlowe 
8:00 p .m. Electric Thea ter 
8:30 p.m. Our Miss Brooks 
9 :11') p.m. Ronald Colman 
9:30 p.m. Cabin B· 13 

10 :00 p.m. News, Anderson 
10:15 p .m. PrevI ew of Tomorrow 
10:30 p.m . Old Fashioned RevIval Hour 
11 :30 p.m. TrcaSury Bandstand 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Monday, Dee, 6 Thursday, Doo. 9 

4:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa, 7 p.m. Triangle Club Dinner. 
Election and Business Meeting, Dance. Iowa Memorial Union. 
Senate Chamber, 0.0. 7:30 p.m. Open House-Wo. 

8 p.m. Lecture sponsored by men's Gymnasium- Sp0n£ored by 
HiS'toty Dept. Prof. Oscar Hand- Women's Physical Education De. 
lln, Harvard U-"Puritan Ideals partment. • 
in the American Wilderness, Sen- 8 p.m. Uni. Play, "Beggar on 
ate Chamber, OC. Horseback," Unl. Theatre. 

8 p.m. _ University Play, "Beg- 8 p.m. Graduate College let. 
gar bn Horseback", Universib ture by Alexander KOYre on Ih. 

! top1t= "Ncwtonian Synthtsis"-Theatre. Senate Chamber, OC. 
Tue!lday, Doo, '1 8 p.m . Uni. Play, "The Circle" 

2:00.p.m. - 33rd Annual Con- by Natirna l Theatre Conferente 
ference on Administration and Touri ng Company. Uni. Theatre. 
Supervision, House Chamber, O.C. Friday, December 10 

7:30 p.m. - The University 8 p.m _ Unive rsity Play, "The 
Club, Party Bridge, Memorial Circle" by the National Thealre 
UnBion. . ...... . 1 ' Touring Company, University Ihe. 

p.m. Unl. Play ...... "e Cue e' atre 
by ~ational Theatre ~onference 8 p.m. _ Umversity Film Set: 
Tourmg Company. Um . Theatre. ies sponsored by the Art Guila 

8 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree spon- _ Art Auditorium. 
sored by the Botany Department 9 p.m . _ All-university "Chris-
- Botany Building. tmas Party" _ Formal Iowa Me-

Wednesday, Dec. 8 morial Unjon. 
9:30 a.m. - 33rd Annual Con- Saturday, December 11 

ference on Administration and 10 a.m. - Psychology Colloqu. 
Supervision, House Chamber, O.C. ium, Senate Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University Concert 8 p.m. - Basketball: Iowa vs. 
series, Eleanor Steber, soprano, Creighton Iowa Fieldhouse 
Iowa Memorial Union. 8 p.m. - University Play, "The 

8 p.m. Uni. Play, "The CirCle" Circle" by the Natjpnal Theatre 
by National Theatre Conference Touring Company, U"niversity tile
Touring Company, Un!. Theatre. atre. 

(For Inlormatlon rerudtn& dales beyond thIs schedule, 
_ reservatJoM In the office 01 the PTestdent, Old C.pKoI.) 

GENERAL 
~OWA MOUNTAINEERS 

There will be a meeting Dec. 5, 
2 p .m., at the Iowa Union, for a 
hike. The hike will be open to 
everyone, 

NOTICES 
be held Dec. 12. Members desir
ing to go on the hike are asked 
to notify Carlton Schrader, phone 
6209, by Dec. 10. Hikers will meel 
at the Iowa Union at 2 p.m. 

APPLlOATlONS FOR DEGREES INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN 
All stUdents planning to receive FELWW IIIP 

a degree at the February 1949 There will be a meeting Dec. 8 
convocation, must complete and at B p.m.. in conference room 
file the three-part Application for one, Iowa Un ' n. 
a degree card in the otfice of the 
regist'ar b~!ore 5 p.m., Dec. 6. 

GRADUATION ANNOUNCE
. MENTS 

Announcements for the Febru
ary graduation will be sold a~ 
Campus stores from Dec. 2- 13 . 
No orders will bc accepted after 
the 13 . 

STEBER CONCERT TICKETS 

WO~IEN PIIYSlCAL 
ED CATJO ~IAJORS 

Thcre will b(' an open hoosc at 
the womcn's symnaii um, Dec. 9, 
for all women in terested in the 
field of physical educalion and 
r ecreation. 

VIIY Ie COLLOQUIUM 
DI. I<', oester or the deparl· 

ment or physics will explain "Su· 
perco1ductivily" a t the Dec. 6 
meeting lit 7 .3 f) p.m. in room 301 
of the PhY~lcs building. 

ORDER OF ARTUS 

The American Telephone and 
Telegraph company disclosed that 
its Bell syteem subsidiaTies have 
applleations peoding for a lotal 

You never know when a SeClIliJlgly IUll'mles ' sentell 'e will go of $240-million a year in new 
bad. J ok at what happened to "Peace in Our Titne." Sevenll rate incrases. 

Tickets for the sccond uni ver
sity concert on Dec. 8, Elea nor 
Steber, soprano, may be obtai ned 
as follows: Students prescnt 
idenlification cards at ticket' desk 
in Iowa Vnion lobby, beginning 
Dec. 6, and receive free tickets for 
the concert. Spouse tickets may 
be purchased beginnning Dec. 6. 
Faculty, staff, and general public 
may pUt'chase tickcts beginning 
Vec. 7 • 

'rhc l'c~\1lal' Artus meetlng will 
be postponer! lI111i l Dec. 7, aL which 
time [he ncw members win be 
initialc.d. 

choice remarks made during 194 will tick in the minds of many 
persons f01' some years to come. 1 '11 cite fottr which come to Scre IpS 
mind without eV,en trying. 

"DelVey Def~.(s 'l'rttllutn!' 
"Yes, I read the text." 
" [Vail for t/Utt great silent 'Vote.!' 
I< Bnt, '/nothel', we I'an out of (fa ." 

... 

There are a lUull itude of others, but tlioiSe should be enough to 
impres. you with the need for watching your step. 

• • • 
pne of the finest examples of statemen ts which would have 

gonc bettcr unsa.id was' pOintecl out recently by an Agent. It.i~ 
to be found in the book "Public Opinion al\d Propaganda" by 
Doob. 

'i'he Agent who found this sentence is a good 'cholar, and says 
the book nOl'mally makes ~ensc. If Mr. Doob persists in ]'Jutti'llg 
such ideas in print, however, h may soon find h imse,f without a 
royalty to his name. fIe pl'obably wishes he hadn't said it now, 
put fhen ignorance of the la.w is no excuse. 

On l)(I{je 110 it says, "~lb lhe United Stotes, [or c.rlWtl)lc, 
WC(tlrhy 7)eople telHI to be older than 1/0111lgM' 1Jeu(Jlc." 

WllUt he pl·obll.bly meant is that wealtlty people tenel to bc 
older than people who ILrcn't t:;0 wealthy, but wh can be certain 
• , I . oWer than Mr. Doob, of cOllrse. 1 do'npt if saying tha.t p6bt
people tend-to be younger than older people would help straighten 
it 01It much. I 

• • • 
A survey on Doob's scntcnce might inuiclltc the nitC'U. tates 

doe~n't necessllrily have a lnonoPQly on wealthy peoPle bcin~ 
6,de " thnn younger peoplc ... or older proplp. ):Ieing old l' than 
youn.ger l)cople. 

rL/lll very nature of the statement carric!> an lLir of universality. 
It co:u1d be confusing in any JangllUge. 1·'01' CX!lll1p(c, It ~1!ll\ 34 
years olu would ee'ttamly tend to be older than bis 12-year-old 
b'rothel·. But if hiR brothel' hud died of RochR diseuse nt the age 
of j 2, thC'I'e would be HOme room for doubt ... (lor~n 't. it? 

If ndvocatl's of birtll control get thC'il' wily in tIt(! futlll'c thillgs 
will certainly be con£u ing to .. !lY the l('aRt. L'd I:Rthcl' not be 
quoted on that, howevl' t·, 

Army Cuts Draft Calls; 
New Ape-Man Found 

Army draft calls for January 
and February were ordered re
duced by more than two-thirds 
to conform with military spend
Ing limits imposed by President 

luman. Defense authorities said 
only 15,000 draftees would! be 
t311ed in the two month'S, Instead 
of ~5,OOO and 50,000: orl~inal1y 
slate'd 1.01' induction. 

SCHOLAR HIP APPLlCA'l'IONS 
Applications for the second se

mester of the 1948-49 school year 
may be picked up at thc office of 
student affa,rs. Comp1etcd ap
plications must be filled witl) that 
QUicll by Dec. 17 to be eligible (or 
eon'n'nmittee consideration. A 
few Student Aid, LaVerne Noyes 
and 'Carr seholarsh ipS arc avail
IIble./ The University of California's 

African extledition ·announced the 
~hding of fossil remains of an- BASKETBALL CLUB 
other of man's prcllistoric ances- Th~re .wlll be It . shOrl business 
tOl'lt a 10 foot tall ape-man that moeetll'lg ID the sCX!la t roOm at the 
lived in Africa possibly 5-tnillkn\ women's gymnasium Dec 8. at 
years agO. 7:15 p.m. Members nrc urgod to 

Henry Ford II lold a Yale uni- be tfr'ompt. 
verSity alumni group that private 
colleges and uniVel'sitle8 m us t 
compete with tax~supported insti
tuUMs to keetl edUcation from 
becoming e. government m~l'\,c)poly. 
He feared 8 stilte supported edu
cation would become "fat and 
uhimaginative" and would "te'lld 
to teach the view! ot the govern
ment in power." 

Curators of the University of 
Mis!IOurl gave llmiterl approval Ito 
a plah tor adJhJttil'lg Negroes at 
state Institutions of higher learn-
lhg. / 

Wlutt"-IIl-a-Naftle Dept.-Fort 
B~nnlng, 08'., is' IOdking (Ol'word 
to a sbldier beinll h~H1sferred to 
the post. He is p~~, Merry L. 
Christmas. 

CIVIL SERVIOe 
A meeting will be held Dec. 7 

at 4:3() p,m., room 208, University 
hall, at Which U.S. civil service 
representativl!s will present In
~rmation about opportllnities tor 
governmMt positions. In uirles 
ma1b be made at the business 
and industrial placement office, 
room 111, University hall. 

I 

IOWA MOtJNTAlNEERS 
The Mourtlllineers will hold !l 

Christmas patty, Dec. 10, 8 p.m., 
in th!!ir club hou e. Games, dane 
Ing ard I'eft shments o9J"aii those 
who attend, M mbers should l)1"1nl 
a white el l>hant gift. A supp r· 
hike to the Boy ceul camp will 

pm BETA KAPPA 
The Iowa Alpha chapter 01 

Poi Beta K appa Will meet to eled 
n w membcrs Dec. 6, at 4:30 p.m. 
in th 'cnate chamber of Old Cap· 
itol. M mbcr from other chapters 
who have I' cently arrived on 
campu!! nncl wish to associate 
th m Ive~ w ith the chapter here 
should contac t the secretary, M. 
L. Hu it, 111 University hal~ 
X2101. 

IOWA I\IOUNTAINEElS 
Th Iowa Mounfaineers will 

spon or II ping- pong tournamen~ 
M mbcl's dcsirin infonnallon 
a bOllt I1t ril'l« the tournament 
houJrI phull Wayue Houslon, 

x-3876, lIy Dec. 5. 

O.D.X. 
Th r will be 0 luncheon meet· 

i nil Monday no n, D c. 6, in the 
privet dilling r om of the lowl 
Union . 

VAR ITY RIFLE TEAM 
Ther Will b a meetlnr at 

7:30 p.m., 1'0 m 11, Rp.T.C. field 
house, 0 c. 8. Offlcel'S will be 
elect d. All members and pros' 
pectlv m mberS are urged to at
tend. 

TAlLFEATHERS 
TIl' rOup Will meet ~, 7 at 

7:30 \).m . in room 203 of Schur
fer hu II. A II rnelilbers <of the 
lJl ack Hom oming 'badge t~m 

re Uricd to attend. 

-

---
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T1IE DAILY IOWAN, 

Take A Trip Through the Classified Sec~ion Today and ~veryclay 
-
rJ!:J;$" I ~ I(!J .ADS. 

LINE ADS 
1 or 2 days - $.20 per line 

per day 
3 10 5 days - $.15 per line 

per day 
6 or more days - $.10 per 

line per day 
Figure 5-word average per line 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines , 
Minimum charge - $.50 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Dally - $.65 per column inch 
Monthly - $8 per column inch 

Cancellation deadline - 5:00 
p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
Insertion. 

. WAYNE E. AMD9R 
Classified Manager 

DIAL 

4191 

\ . TRAVEL FOR SALE OR TRADE , AUTOMOBILES 
Student couple desires ~ide to New 

Jersey, New York City or 
vicinity Christmas vacation. Share 

FULLER brUshes. As~ about hair 1940 Buick Special OOupe, radio, 

l;ji~1t:1li"j;tn~11 
RADIOS, appllances, lanaps, and nm,.n$li loaned on camer.., 

gifts. Electrical wiring, repair- guns, clothing, jewell'1, etc.. brush specials tor Christmas. heater. $850. Call Ext. 2108 atter 
Dial 8-0308. 6 p.m. Ask for Wilson. 

expenses, drive. Call 6436. HONEY ~ Chr' t 5 lb $1 25 ~or IS mas. s..; 1940 Tudor deluxe Ford. Ext. 4444. 

Reliable Loan. lot E. BurlinltOn 
fog. Radio repair. Jackson Electric ;=============: 

WANTED: University veteran and =-1_0_1_b..,.s.-'$....,2""'.2""5._D_I_·a_I ... 9 .... 24_9_. -..-_-:-
wife de&ire Holiday ride to Coronado table model radio, 5-

vicinity of Philadelphia. . Will tube. Excellent condition, Phone 
share expenses. Phone 4679. 3728. 

Student couple desLres ride to Radio - Old, cheap. Write 1126 
Rochester, 

New York or vicinity ~hristmas 

1946 Nash "Ambassador" sed~, 
1941 Plymouth coach, 1940 Ford 

couple, 1937 Chevrolet. Cash, 
terms, trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 
627 So. Capitol or 19 East Burl
ington. 

and Gift. Phone 5465. 

, PERSONAL 
WANTED: Laundry. Call 9172. 
Experienced typist desires typing: 

Phone Miss Russell, 4169. 
vacation. Share expenses, driving. Used Prairie Schooner house- Deluxe tudor '39 Plymouth. Very 
Call 3456 before 8 p .llI. trailer, 4 naonths Old. All mod- good condition. Call 5623. Almounclnr 'hew loeal.lOD 

ern conveniences. Reasonable. See CARROLL'S 
Student couple desires ride to New Agee at Dinty's Trailer Camp. RADIO SERVICE 

Jersey, New Y.ork City or Must sell complete set Encyclo-
Vicinity Christmas vacation, Share pedia of medicine, surgery and Double room, mj!n, private en- 25 W. Burll~1l 

. l 6 ft tr Phonc 3525 e'fpenses, drive. Cal 643 a er the specialties. Call 8-0645 ()r ance. Dial 7485 after 5 p.rn. 
6 p.m. Ohildren's Hospital. Dr. Paul On all makes Home & Auto t 

KENT PHOTOGRAPHY 
Christmas Cards 

Baby Pictures 
Family Groupe 

Portraits 
117 Iowa Ave. Pial 3331 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 
From 16.95 up 
Sales &: S~rvice 

For Car and Home 
BOB'S RADIO &: REPAIR 

2127 Muscatine Pial 38M 

WANTEm~Ride to New York City Johnson. All work guaranteed 
for Chnstmas vacation. , Will Tuxedo, size ~. Dia14238. Sound Equipment WATCH REPAIR 

share expenses. Call Ext. 3114. - Be independent. Sell Rawreigh With recor.l- ""-""-hed QUICK SER'"'C-E For Christmas formal-tuxedo, Products. Good nearby )(x:ality W> lWUUS '( L 

WANTED: Ride to Denver, Colo- =-s_iz-=e"",3_8_ . ..,.P_h""0...,n,....e_8-:-_06_0_2..,... ___ open. Write today. Rawleigh's, For parties and dances 
rado or vicinity Christmas va- One Bausch & Lombe microscope; Dept. IAL-640-D, Freeport, m. "Where a dollar does its duly" WAYNERS 

cation. Share expenses and help 3 objective oil immersion, me- FOR SALE: '37 4-door Chevrolet. 107 E. Washington 

I 
d""r:-;iv""c~.""C""al""'l _La-,:-;-n_e,,-9_6.,...21_._.,..-~--:- chanical stage and carrying case; New motor, radio, heater, and F-!!5:!~~~;a!!El!!!:!!:;!!!==:::1 ~=..::::=~~~~_ "" __ '"'_""_=_ ~_~.=_: 
W ANTED: Student couple 'want and one Leih: micr~scope equipped defroster. Call Ext. 3616. 

ride to Oklahoma City, Tulsa or same as above. D1al 6985. 
. " 1932 Ford B tudor sedan. 600-16 

vicinity tor Christmas Holiday. BICYcles, u~ed. We have a few tires, seal beam headlights, nice 
Share expenses, drive. Phone rebul.lt bl~es that would make gray finish reconditioned motor 
6708. very nice glfts. Novotny's CYcle.' . 
WANTED: Passengers to ~ulsa, Shop III So'Uth CHnten. ~Ith. new fuel pump and rebuyt 

').' , distnbutor and carburtor. Com-
Oldahoma Decembe.x: 18. Eddie WANTED: A .good stenographer pletely winterized with rebuilt 

Bryan, 3949. for law office. SteadY' em- radiator, hOSes, and anti-freeze. 
'===========' WANTED: Ride to McAllen, ploymeJl,t. Write Bo'X 11-M, Daily Car has good brakes. 521 N. Linn, 

Texas or vicinity Ohri&1.mllS va- Iowan. Dial 5769. 
cation. Share expenses. Dial 6931 Studio couch, matching chair. ;;;T;-0.h..,.ig-:;h....,e....,st;-b;--i .... d.de-r-~19 .. 3"'8-.L;-a"S;-a ... 1l-e 
Graduate student - destination Very reasonable. Dial 7017. sedan. Radio, gas heater, good 

SPECIAL NOTICES .', 
SECURITY, Advancement, High 

pay; four weekos vacation a 
Jear. Work in the jOD you like. 
Tllese are the highlights in the 
New U.S. Army and U. S. Air 

'Poriland, Maine or New England House trailer. 831 3rd Avenue. tires. Excellent condition, Call 8-
area. Share expenses and driving Call 8-1481. 1198. 
on December 18. Call Harold ;;U;--se-:d ..... A-B....,C,......,W;;-a-s';"'h.,-in-g:-M=a-;chui-n-e'7'in· 
Burhan, Scattergood School, West ,good condition. Tuxedo, size 

\ Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McCluni, Room 204 Post Office. 
STUDENTS: Make your ChrisLmas 

Branch, Iowa. • 38. Phone 8-0433. 

vacation pay by selling profit
able new Kitchen ULensils in your 
home town. Write Box ll-L, Daily 
Iowan. 
You'll Ibve the warm, friendly at-

mospnere that you find only at 
the ANNEX. For an evening of 
real enjoyment, visit the ANNEX. 
Always a good time at the 
ANNEX. 
IT'S a einch to make rugs and up

holstery look new with odorless 
Fina Fallm. Yetter's Basement. 

BUSINESS PERSONALS 
RITT'S \lick-up. Baggage, lighj 

hauling, rubbi.lh. Phone 7237. 
ASHES' and Rubbish haulln, 

,Phone 5623. ' 
SKATES Sharpened. Smoother 

skating when sharpened our 
horizontal way. 4-hour service. 
Novotny's Cycle Shop, 111 South 
Clinton. 

;... ~:, ," ·1 N S T RUe T ION . 
, ::~,~ • • r"1 

WORK FOR U.S. GOVERNMENT! 
Many openings expected. Men 

-Women earn more. Qualify 
LOst: Billfold containing money NOW for exams. FREE 40-page 

and identification papers. Re-\ book, details. Write Box .II-F, 
ward. Dial 3638. Daily Iowan. 

LOST AND FOUND .;\ 

EMPLOYMENT ,,_ 
WANTED: ' Cook starting .fanuary 

3 for fraternity serving 30 men. 
Call 4145. 
WANTED: Half-time continuity 

writer for morning. Call 8-1181 
for appointment. 
WANTED: Baby sitter afternoons 

1 to 4. Phooo 3272. 

DON'T WORRYI 
EVERY DAY 

Read the 

WANTED-TO BUY 
ANTED: Safe: - preferably 
small. Phone 8-0855. 

WANTED TO BUY: A canoe. 
Phone 7595. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bought-Rented-So d 

REPAIRS 
By iactory Trained Mechanics 

SOLD ,.,.. 
By Excll,\slve ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCFiANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
126 E. College 

NAME IMPRINTED 
"Persona lizerl" 

Christmas Gifts 

HALL'S 30« N. Linn 

BARNEY'S 
Downy Flake Donuts 

Frosted - Powdered - Plain 
Special Orders to 

Fraternities & Sororities 
Fountctin - Sandwiches 
Soups - french Fries 

2201 E. WashlnJ:'1011 rhollc '7822 

~f1 
Let Us Keep Your Clothes 

looking like New 

AND DELIVERY SERVIC.a 

~ . "" ,u:~~:.~:n~~~a~~~~ Dept. 

mal 4433 "24 HOUR SERVICE" 108 S. Capitol 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Make! of Radios 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. College Dial 8-0151 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THlS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymouth Convertible $1195. 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
30 M1NUTEE. 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

Phone 8-02111 

• 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furniture 
MOVING 

And 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

TJpewrlterl 
ad 

AddJnt Madl1lMl 
both 

StandU'd .. PortabIiI 
DOW 

Avallable 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

Phone 3414 
We Repatr All MaDs 

Complete 
Insuranc:. 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Heinl B1dc'. P ..... SUI 

Always Oven Fresh 
AslI: for Swank oven fresh roll • 

or donuu at )'our favorite 

restaUl'llnt or lunt:b counter. 

Swank Bakery 

Santa's Solution to Travel Troubles 
Be Wise - Use the WANT ADS for 

Trll alllhc 
~udcnl 

whtre YoU are 
I:'oln!:' and eel 

& ridc via. 

• 

Daily 

Iowan 

Classified 

SAVE 

TIME & 

MONEY 

- RIDES AND "'DERS - , 

Doni drive 

hom In I\. baft 

rmpl), c r. 

Adverfl c for 

slud~nl riders 

alld make )'our 

trip 0 ~ re 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

The Daily Iowan -----------

(ANDIES 
Across from the Jefferson Hotel 

The best in Bulk and Boxed Candies 'I 

~IONOGRAM Christmas Assortmcut ....................... . lib. $1.00 
MONOGRAM ChristlIlJls Assortment .................... 2 Ib5. 52.00 

Place orders NOW to .~ke home at Christmas va~aUon. 
Any selection gift. wrapped. Can be mailed. 

, 

ETTER Montgomery 
AT 

UYS ' Ward '" 
121 East CoUere 

Waffle IrOIlS, toaslers, elecLrlc mIxers, dishes, Magic Seal 
pressure cookers, hot Illal.t.'8, clcotrlc roas~ers. 

, . 
DO YOUR 

, J 

HRISTMAS SHOPPING 
IN IOWA CITY 

NOW It! the Lime to slarL your Christmas shopping. NOW you 

have & llIor,cr and bdlt!r scleoU\lU to ohoose (rom for your ,lfta: 
NOW YOU can {lnd what YOU wanL In The Dally Iowan ehrllL· 

mas Gift Guld~. Shop :NoW and shop In IOWA (JITY. 

IIIE'S 
Carmel /Corn Shop 

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY · PARTIES 

Highest quality mixed nuts (no peanuts), fres.hly roasted and 
sailed in our own stor _. full pound ..... , .............................. ~J.50 
DIXIE'S Spec-la l MIKcd Mill's ... ... . ................ $l.20 
Cashews ....................... ~ .. $1.00 Blunched PeanuLs ....... $.65 
a -I. DubuQ e Phoue 6141 

I , 

NEEDS A 
TYPEWRITER 

\ 

See the New 

UNDERWOOD Portable 

Th. Perfect Thoughtful 
Gift For Christmas 

RIES IOWA , 
BOOt< STORE 

IRESTONE 
STORES , 

22 So. Dubuque 

Keep yout 9ifta IICII. from the 
ctiHouB etes at home. Shop 
at FIRES10N{:S cmd we will 
atore your 9ift selection until 
lutt' before Christmas. At the 
lame tilne don't forget to 
take ad\rantc:aq4t of ow do\lVll 
payment plciii. 

I FrS 
OF 

PISTINCTION 
'Woodcarvings, tine linens. 

salad bowls, trays and servers. 

Margarete's Gift Shop· 
. 5'1.0 South Dubuque 

AUSER'S 
JEW,ELRY 

205 E. WaslIingtOD 

Dial 3975 

HOLLOWARE 

FLATWARE 

WATCHES 

RINGS • 

HAUSER'S 
For Fine Jewelry 

owa (ily 
Plumbing & Heatln&' 

114 So. LInn 

Gifts for the Home 

Universal Pressure Cookers • Proctor &: General Milts Irons 
Univer!;al Waffle Irons 
Universal Carving Scts 
Universal Steak Sets 

Universal Electti Blankcts 
Lamp:;,rPl'octor Toasters 
Defrost":it Clocks can be used 
on any refrigerator) 

ACKSON'S 
Electric & Gift 
108 So. Dubuque 

REMEMBER 

We 9ift wrap yow selection 
dCrta I r ev«y mealbi'r 

01 the famUy 

I RWAN 
FURNITURE 
6 So. DubuqUe 

Children's Desk 
and Chair 

Solid Oak • $14.95 

UGGAGE 
The famous brands of luggage. 
Sanasonite - Skyway - Hartman 

FRYAUFS Leather 
Goods 

ORRIS 
Furniture Co. 
,217 80. CUoto. 

Where Yow Money 
Goes tarthJr 

Arvm lan·fdl'ced Heaters $10.95 
5-Plece Card Table Sets $17.95 
Mit&I1ne Baslr.el/i ............ $2.50 
Smokers ............. _ .. ~ .. _....... $1.49 

OVOrNY 
CYCLE SHOP 
111 So. CUnton 

Special tor this week, all ball 
bearing velocipedes ........ $14,50 
AI~o complete Line of bicycles 
and accessories. 

of Handicraft 
Tools 

comprises, Drcm 1 Moto-Tool , 
Burge Vibro-Tools, X-acto 
Cal'vlnll' and WhltJlnll' Knives, 
King Ku~ Knives and Routers. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N. Linn 

Christmas 

RESENTS 
for .HER 

SEWlMG l\fAcmNES 
tor iAunelflate delivery 

• Dome&tic • New Homc 
• Sew.JGem 

O. K. APPLIANCE 
620 S. Dubuqae 

UALITY 
Ghristmas 

Trees 
at 'he 

IOWA CITY SUllI'LUS STORE 
A wide selection of 

beautiful Chrislmas trees 
• In. all sizes. 

"Plenty ct parking space" 
408 E. ColleJe 

ADIOS 
for 

Home or 'A'uto 
You gi'Ve hours of pleasurable 
listening, when you give a radio 
trom 

-SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
331 E. Market 

INGER 
EWING 

Center 
enal(t l\lix:maslcr 

EI clrlc lIons 
Elcclrio locks 

eiSSOl' cis - Includes 
rinkin&' Shear 

And other 
Useful Household Items 

• Games 

IOWA CITY'S 

OY 
CEHTER 

• rsychology Tested TO,I 
• ElectrIc Trains 
• Model Toys 
STUDENT SUPPLY Store 

If 86. Dubuque 

NUSUAL 
GIFT S 

Hand-made jewelry, accessor
ies, leather 8Oods, antiques, 
silver, gold, mother-of-pearl. 
Direct from native artisans 1.0 
us, $1 to $1000. 

BALLI MOBilIS 
lllh South Dubuque 

EST'S 
Music Store 

14 t. Dlibll,ue 

Here yoa'JI rind all ll\e latest 
recorda and albums. recordel 
by thc top a-rtl ls of the na.tlo 
Christmas shoPPln&' " • tleae. 
ure when )'ou "sa.:r It wtl.li 
~t'. 

WON'T BE 
COllllpl,et.e Without 

an .r 'ri: OT 
WARNER radio arolUld 

WM. 
WOODBURN SOUND' 

8 FA~ Collete 

OUNGrS 
STU D 10 
I Se. I)ahaqM 

"blat '15«" . 

We ar~ extending our 
Special Christmas Portrait oIl!!r 

until December 18 
A beautiful 8" x 10" portrait 

for DIlly $1.50 

A& 

i.mmermall's 
Juaa wbat ~ 
.• wcmla Io't 

ChrIatmaa 

H5Iet!I a'ftd .eat.a • iri'ak, 
..... ldtfeD.. Meefllllt W'befI 
toe ~...., IIer t!W'ftWl' In 011\ 
01 ZJDUllerman's lU!lClousllhadA 
and then Illlleet a barmonlliDt 
searl &0 complete the picture. 
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~me~r~nywoodHa~burne~~~WIUAR~AP~RELSHOP~~~~~~~~~~~§,§ 
PIONEERTOWN, CALIF. Mo

The wild west not being so wild 
any more, a western movie com
pany Is turning this desert village 
Into a permanent cowtown. 

This Hollywood version of the 

"I'U import just slars like Dun
can Renaldo and Leo Carillo," ex
pla ins producer Krasne, who rules 
his wild west domain in cigar, 
bow-tie and finely-tailored front
ier pants. "Most will settle down 

here, so I won·t have to pay their 
expenses of commuting 125 miles 
from Hollywood ." 

He's making a home for him
self, he added, out of a building 
marked "Nell's Ice Cream Parlor." 

,ood, old days started out to be a .========================= resort for western movie stars 
with "mUlyuns." Even the stores 
of the tiny one-street town were 
built in old-fashioned western 
atyle to make oatburner heroes 
feel right at home. 

Made Morie Set 
Then the picture company dis

covered the place. leased It, and 
made it one supercolossal movie 
aet. 

Pioneertown's great white fa
ther is producer Philip Krasne, 
who moved his company here 
for keeps to make "Cisco Kid" 
thrillers. Now you can't tell where 
real life ends and reel life begins. 

The entrance to the village has 
a sign, "Pioneertown is This-a
Way." Next sign: "Horseless car
riages Ain't Aloud on Mane St." 
Even producer Krasne discreetly 
parks his CadiUl\c ott the dirt 
street. 

Unwestem Dlahee 
Krasne and Co. get chow at the 

Golden Stallion. which serves such 
unwestern dishes 88 ealtern oys
ters at prices that would shock 
Mike Romanoff. This eatery also 
has 60 cent slot machines and 
"wild west" tunes like Dorothy 
Lamour's "One Rose", on the juke 
box. 

"7k 
PERFE[T GIFT 
Two dech of rich Exclusive ~_ 
_d PI.ying C.rd\ in contr.tt" colon 
"'ith two 0< thr .. initi.ls gold atMlpell. 

Down the street are "Trigger 
Bill's Shooting Gallery," "Pioneer
town Gazette,'; "Uk.ker Barn," etc. 
The "Red Dog Saloon" has swing
ing oors, supplemented by the 
ordinary variety, and a beat-up 
unplayable piano for atmosphere. 

DURATONE MOrorOGRAMMED 
2.75 & 4.25 

6.50 & 7.00 

PLASTIC-COATED ... _ ...... _ ........................... .. 

ALL-PLASTIO MOrorOGRAMMED ............ .. 

Townspeople In Ad 
These places will be used lUI 

movie sets, and in between are 
propped real false-fr6nt sets im
ported from Hollywood. The 
town's 300 pre-Hollywood resi
dents will get in the act, too. The 
barber who runs the "Klip 'n Kurl" 
will play barber for "Cisco Kid." 
The town electrician will work 
the klieg lights; the Red Dog bar
tender w II act movie bartender. 

To MELODY LAINE : 
Presented By 

the G. W. Buxton Agenty 
Every SUNDAY For Your Llateninq Pleasure 

The 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of Fine Arts 
State University of Iowa 

KXIC 

• 

12:45 -1:00 , 

28th Season 

1948 - 1949 

• REVISED CALENDAR OF PLAYS 

LIFE WITH FATHER 1./ 

by Howard Undaay and Russell CroUlie 

THE CIRCLE 
by Som .... Mauqham, 

I November 10 • 19 

Matinee Nov. 20 

December 7 • 11 

Matinee Dec. 11 

National Theatre Comerence Tourinq Company. 
Pktyen from s.veral universities. Indiana. nllnoll. 
Swarthmore. DePauw. Baylor. 

. BEGGAR ON HORSEBAOK 
by Ceo. S. laufman cmd Marc Connelly 

by TbomIOIl WUder 

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING 
by WIWam Shabapeare 

LUTE SONG ' 
ramo .. ChlDeae Play. Pi-Pa-II 

THE PATRIOTS 
Iy SIdney KIn9a1ey 

• . . 

January 7 - 18 

Matinee Jan. 15 

February 18 - March 1 

Matinee Feb. 19 -
March 9 - 18 '. 

Matinee March 19 ... 

AprU 22 - May 3 

Matinee April 23' 

May 13· 14 

Matinee May 14 

s.c.oa Ticket. •••••••••••••••••••• $C.17 Slnole Admlaalon .•••.•••••••••••••• $1.00 

Fect.ral Tax •••••••••••••••••••••••• .83 red.ral Tax .••••••••••••••••••••••• .20 

Total •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~. ... '5.00 

Seat 'eMrVaUou available one week before 
............ day ~ each pia, at Theatre Ticket 
omee, Boom IA 8daaeffer IIalJ. Pboae Ext. 2816. 

Total .' ..........•.•..••....••••.••• $1.20 

Theatre Ticket ornce, Room 8A Schaeffer Hall • 
Include check. and lelf addreD. l$aDlped envel
ope for Mall Order-. 

'AIHIONI. IIY 
• 11 ....... ' 

) I. 

YOU A.I 

.IZID • '0 IS 

•• 0 •• YOUI 

Ht knoWI you. beellllt 
I . 

yeatS "ert .penf In 
daipin, IOd cuttina MUll 
to your Junior proporhona. 
when you "ear thU 
rounded IIOfch Jlpel suif, 
)'ou'U be thankful for rht 
exclusive Focal POlD~ 01 
)oseUi Muter Tailorina . . 

01100% vup wool 
worsted, to travellina . , 

I colon. , 

i1ufIo~ 
IDo%ALl WOOL 

... cr.ft ..... 

• 

45.00, 
'. 

J 

.' 

oCouriu' aapiate a featur.-of 1bf, youthful rtudon.' 
Tailored of 100% vitgin·wool, akeen·COv.rt.1 

In ~ Davy and tbe 'ne.est pucel shadet 

.0 ~ear _cIu coati lOci fw-s. The exc!dlve 

.ocal Points- of JOSELLI Muter Craf~manahip 

~e perfect fit in actioo or repose over shoulder, 

coUar, neck, bUst, Waist,' hips . .r 

.' 

Excl usively ReaCly -to-Wear 

I / 

I 

~ailored of 100% .ugin wool, sheen gab.lrdine. . 
In black, navy and the newest pastel shadel 

to wear under coats and furs. The exclusive 

tocal' Points. of JOSELLI Mastet Craftsmanship 

IQIIrI perfect fit in action or tepq;e over shoulder, 
;,; 

cOllar, neck, bust, waist, hips. 

We rate this newest Joselli 
as a four srar hit H in 
transforming jaded wardrobe~. 
You'll be charmed by its 
Ilaltering shawl collar and 
quilted pocket effect. 

A II wool worsted gabardine in 
muted outdoor cones
economy priced. 

HERE'S FinED 

HMININITY TO 

'SUIT' YOUR 

CHANGING MOOD~ 

120 E. Washington 

49.75 . 

• . . 
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